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For the One Who Cares
NOTICE THE " TAILOR-MADE "

APPEARANCE OF OUR SHOES
If you wish to be well tailored do not neg-

lect your footwear. It has as much to do
with your appearance as your clothes.

FIT, STYLE AND QUALITY
is the strongest combination you can have
in footwear. We have taken great pains

in selecting" your

GRADUATION FOOTWEAR
Buying direct from tlie best lactnries in tlie tountry,

we are able to furnish you with all the latest novel-

ties as well as staple styles at lowest prices.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE AND
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN STYLE,

FIT AND QUALITY.

The "Duke"—correct sl'ile in
every detail— select materials—

E. C. Harmon
THE STORE THAT FITS



^ To the Graduates of the Class of '14 ^

^ We congratulate you on this, your first 5/
SC commencement, and may it be a com- ^
*^ mencement of a happy and prosperous ^^
fy. career to each and every one of you. ^i^

^ We take this opportunity to thank you all ^^ for your kind and generous patronage dur- 3/
y^ ing your school years, and should you re- ^*V main near us in your future work, we trust ^
Py you will not forget the firm of your school ^
^r' book days. v/

I F. E. BEARD, REXALL STORE i
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VOMBERG'S
is the one store where you get the BEST goods for your money.

Stetson & Youngs' Hats
Manhattan Shirts

Munsin^ UntlerM^ear

We are agents for those world famous tailors, Hart, Schaffner & Marx

VOMBERG'S
,'«tf/> "^t/r*" '^Y/r*' ^t/i^ 'm<*JT* 'M».^v '*»>rv m<*^r>t '^./rv -m^./^ JUtl^JKi^^ Xt/^JXt^^JSt^^JSt^^JSSt^^JXt^^
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Frank Madison
We have a tine line of

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES

and will Frame Pictures to suit you

Paper Hang-ing a Specialty

Buy
YOUR BAKED GOODS AND ICE

CREAM AT

Marple's
AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED

Our goods are right.

Lumber, Coal,

and Wood
Office and Yards, N. Main St. Both Phones No. 63
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^1 James H. Bryan
DRUGS

young Man!
LOOA' AS GOOD AS YOU ^^£",

BECAUSE IT PA}'S.

W. Geddes ^ Co.
TAILORS AND IMPORTERS

^1
^3

•^1

SCIENTIFIC
FACTS

"The worse the Teeth

the worse, as a rule, is

the school standing."

Repair and keep the

teeth and gums healthy.

Dr. Zederbaum

PLUMBING
HEATING
FURNACES

D D
n

Newstand

n
n n

THE
J. D. POWERS
COMPANY

"The Earth Men"
FARM LANDS
A SPECIALTY.

CITY PROPERTY.
MERCANTILE
PROPOSITIONS.

Loans, Bonds and General

Insurance.

MANAGER
FARMERS' HOME.

p^^'^'^^^'^'^'^'^^^^^^^^^'^'^^^^^^^^y^^^^^^^



Kimpland's

for

FINE

MILLINERY

JACOB
SUMMERS

105 W. Lawrence Ave.

CHARLOTTE, MICHIGAN

Where you will

find Honorbilt

Shoes

DR.

TOLES
DENTEST
Charlotte, Mich.

Men's, Boys'
Children's Suits

$10, $12, $15
$17.50

Walk-Over Shoes

Furnishings
Hats, Caps

We carry the merchandise

while it is in demand.

LAWRENCE ROBINSON

DR.D. G.WIGHT

DENTIST
135 S. Cochran Av.

Bell Phone 88-J

. Citizens 49

IF NEEDED. WILL PUT THE
STUDENT AHEAD IN SCHOOL.

WELL TELL YOU IF GLASSES ARE
NEEDED.

CALL FOR AN EXAMINATION

O. Irving Laird
OPTOMETRIST

Uflice Over Arcade Theatre. Charlotte, Mich.

5 AND 10-CENT
SPECIALTIES

The Variety

Store
I have a full line of

Tablets, Stationery

and a FINE line of

Candies.

A. A. Houghtaling
PROPRIETOR.



I TRADE AT THE

New York Store

DO YOU ?

Dear deader:

c
o
o
K
W
I

T
H
G
A
S

When a friend or friend's child receives the highest honor that our pubhc schools

have power to confer—graduation from a High School with the standing of the

C. H. S.—your thoughts turn toward the selection of some gift worthy of the stu-

dents whose perseverance brought to them this honor. We have everything in our

line to please the sweet girl graduate or her sturdy brother.

Respectfully yours,

JEWELRY AND
WATCHES E. J. Patterson



FRITZ GARAGE

Rest

Service

in

the

Citv

Prices

Reasonable

ALWAYS ON THE JOR



ai> 6len Hbbon
VARIETY STORE
Next to Express Office

Ask for the goods—we have them, always

do—to serve you.

Murray & Wilkinson
JUNCTION GROCERS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruit and Vegetables in Season

BOTH PHONES

The most eoiiveiiieiit

Barn in the city to school.... ..Special

rates to students Roller Skating

recommended by all physicians

Open for the season November 15th

P. J. WILSON

FOR FURNITURE
FOR RUGS
FOR PIANOS

(ilisner FurnitUFe Go.

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
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ARTISTIC
PICTURE
FRAMING

Selecting the right

frame for the pic-

ture is an art.

Our complete stock
of mouldings, com-
bined with our ex-

perience, enables us
to do work that al-

ways pleases.

A. V. Rhoem
CLASS

PHOTOGRAPHER

u/elch's

S/zeataurant
218 S. Main St.

EAT WHERE
EVERYBODY EATS

MEALS 20c

BEST COFFEE
IN TOWN

Prompt service and
satisfaction guaranteed

R. A. >V"elch
PROPRIETOR

SPECIAL FEATURES

HARLEY

DAVISON

MOTORCYCLE
Double control of

free wheel
Double brake control

Step Starter

Large folding foot

boards.
28x3-inch tires

CALL AND LOOK
IT OVER

TaTmungcr
and Son

\?k*

life

w

If'V

1?^
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CLOTHES THAT FIT
AND FIT TO WEAR

$18.00 to $40.00

J. N. HERBST
TAILOR

Cleaning ...c Pressing Repairing

Dome and Flat Buttons Covered
All Sizes

Diamonds

Watches

Jewelry

Wedding

Rings

Sterling

Silver

Ware

Clocks

Cut Glass

THE PIONEER JEWELER
Our Goods are Always Warranted

A. T. SELKIRK

DONOVAN & SON
Distributors of

KntonmhxkB
ACCESSORIES AND

SUPPLIES

General Repairing Machine Work

Top Building Upholstering

Painting Storage

RUBBER TIRING OF ALL KINDS

OF VEHICLES

3?



*K Business Established 1865 ^
^ ORRIN E. PACKARD ^
/t" _ ' (Successor to Edward S. Lacey) %*^

^ ,
SPECIALTY: MIDDLEVILLE AND PILLSBURY FLOUR ^

vW Office Opposite Court House ^k

Wheat
Oats
Corn

Beans
Flour
Feed

Clover
Timothy
Wool

Coke
Wood
Coal

S^i

WE HAVE A GREAT LINE OF

DRY GOODS
AND WILL GUARANTEE YOU

SATISFACTION

f|§ LET US SHOW YOU SOME OF

^ OUR UP-TO-DATE GOODS
7Wj>- avT'jnftfff^.aat^ tr^^ 'if^i> .^^/r iivrfY*- '*^{Vr*• 7*9^ ''wt*' f^^t/i» '*^^^-'*vt/?• t'̂m^ ^t-j^* ^^jo
cM5v cMPV Wi^^^ ^s«ff'(3WriP!r5^

BULLEN

& RICHEY



VAUGHAN G. GRIFFITH
THE INSURANCE MAN

Charlotte, Mich.

^̂

$ J. B. GIBBONS
^ JEWELER

/^ Victor and Edison Machines and Records

yZ OPTICAL GOODS

EXPERT REPAIRING

FIRS r

NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000.00

The Bank of Your Forefathers

Established in 1862

5>^
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Leroy R. Smith

Optometrist

The scientific, intelligent,

efficient adaptation of

glasses tor the aid of

vision and the relief of

ryp strain.

Tribune Building

V. SASSAMAN & CO.

EATON COUNTY'S
LEADING DRUG STORE

What you can get at any Drug Store you

can get at Sassaman's. Why not ?

THE
EXCHANGE
CIGAR --STORE

Tobacco, Cigars
and

Smokers'
Articles

F. H. AVERY
& CO

PATRONIZE

FOR MEALS , LUNCHES,
BANQUETS, ICE CREAM

AND CANDIES

H. A. Zander, Prop.

CHARLOTTE



E D I C A T I O N

TO

MISS CONSCELLO COLE

Our Faithful Instructor

The Class of 1914 Respectfully

Dedicates This Book
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DEL, PHIAN 'FOURTEEN

EDITORIAL
The CImss of FourtciMi. in inihlisliinji' this Delphian,

wliich is larger and (we hope) hcHcr than any previous

edition, is not trying to set a paei' for its successors, hut

is merely keei)int;- lip wilh I hi' e|-,)\vth of Charlotte High.

It is the purpose of this hook to review the activities of

the sevei-al classcs along Lit(>rary, Social and xVthletie

lines: and hy a careful perusal <d' these pages one ean

see thai our activities have not heen hounded hy the nar-

i-ow liiiiits of our high school liuilding. With a larger

huilding the growth of this high school is destined to he

even more ra]iid than it has heen during thi' past decade.

One evidence of our progress is our stereoptieon

machine. Thi' stereoptieon slides have heen a great help

To the chemistry, physics and history classes and to the

students of the city in general. We lioi)e that a wireless

.mttit will he inslalled ne.xt year. Let the good work go

We htdieve in reciiirocity. Must of the husiness nu-n

iiave ailvertised in this Delphian, fjet us show our iippre-

ciation hy patronizing the Deli)i!ian advertisers.

th

it would he hard to find a more loyal group of people

lywheie than the student hody of Charlotte High School,

uring the past year, whether the contestant hi' trying

s skill in declamation. orator\- or athletics, the student

idy has turui'd out to yell, and to give moral and verbal

p]ioi-t. This enthusiasm has never failed to bring out

e best that was in the contestant.

We would like to see sohk^ modern dictionaries in-

:alled in the new building.
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REMINISCENCES

While the buzz nf the smw mikI the elaug of the liain-

mer are near, in preparation of the long-looked-for edi-

fice—a new High School building—the realization of nur

fondest dreams, it is but natural that we become reminis-

cent.

Time moves all too swiftly for must of us, but in no

other way is its onward sweep moi-c emphatically forced

upon us than when wp try to keep pace with schools.

Little girls with the white aprons and curls of yesterday

are the sweet, girl graduates of today. The red-cheeked

little boys we knew so well in the yesterday, are the dig-

nified young men of today. And invariably we say, "My,
how young they graduate, NOW!" when in reality these

young people are just as old, just as staid, and just as

clever as we were when we were Seniors.

And too, it is not easy for those outside the school

life to realize how rapidly the schools are growing. At

the sound of the gong for dismissal, TWO HIWDRED
SEVENTY-TWO pupils pour forth from the High School

building—a large number, indeed, when you stop to think

that in UtCOonly about half that num>ber, ONE HUNDRED
FORTY-TWO, made up the total enrollment. The sev-

enth and eighth grades were also in this building at that

tim« and though these have long since been transferred

to the ward si-hnols, the High ScIkjiiI building is still

inadi'i|uate to meet the re(piireiiii>iits of the fnur rcgulai'

High Schoiil uradis.

We are justly proud of nur i-ity and its schools, and

W(. snnietimrs boast of the fact that there are eighty

pu|>ils in our eighth giade—the grade where many, alas,

too many, both boys and girls, drop school for mure allur-

ing |)atlis ()f these eighty impils. fully nim^ty pel- cent

will go on to the High ScIukiI. Kigui'e it out by any

manner nf means and. swelled by thi' twenty or tliii-ty

non-1 esiilents tliat are sure to entei' the b'reshman <'lass,

this number will be increased to one hundred Kreshmen,

who will entei- tlu' High ScIkmiI next September. When

one hundred enter in the fall and only forty-tive leave in

the previous June by graduation, some room, somewhere,

must be made for the oncoming, ever-increasing hordes.

And we are glad to make the room I We are glad tlu-t

boys and girl.s are coming to see the advantages of an

education; glad that fathers and mothers, more and more,

arc urging the onward step: and glad especially, that th.e

h mes. without children, can feel it in their hearts to help,

uncomplainingly, other homes to educate their young

people America and Michigan in general, or Charlotte

in nariicrlar. may have faults, but a penurious spirit to-

ward schools and education is not one of them! Nothing,

absolutely nothing, is a greater monument, to the fore-
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tl!iir,i;ht jiiiil gi-ncrosity of a I'oiuinunity than its imhlie

scliDols for tliry arc. witli(iii1 cxcciilidii, th<' (iiic tliii;i;' (if

(•1)11111)1)11 intcrcsl.

Aiiil SI) \vi' ri.ioici' with I hi' paii'iits. with ilir trarhcrs.

ami with thr piliiils. tliat Srptrliihi'i' will nprn to thrill a

iii'W liiiililiiiu'. wrll-hi'jiti'il am! liuhti-il and vcntilati-il—

inilrril a iirw rra in srhiii)! I'arilitirs ill ( 'liarhitlr.

Yrt. ill many ri'sprcis their is an iinilrr-nirriMit of

pathos in Ihr i-ontrmplatioii of tlic in'W rr^-iiiir. N'i'\-im'

Hiiaiii will tl:r i-lass of this year or past years plant tlirir

frrt in thr timr-wnrn hollows of till' littli' stain-asr; lli'M'!'

iiiaain will <ras In' liij'hti'il of iiiTi'ssity in thr stmly halls;

lii'Vi'i' a.tiain will si-honl rlosr hi'i-ansi' of rohl : iirxi'i' ayaiii

will haski't hall lir lii'hl in Ihr -looiiiy harrarksl Ami
while We rejoice tlnit this is true, there is an iiiilefinahle

sailness in tlie l!ioiit;-ht that the old shall so soon he ef-

faei'd to ei\e place to the new. As we crow to maiihooi!

Ill- Avomanhooil even the patterns in the \y;\\\ paper and

i.-arpcts at lioiiie hecoine friends to lis, anil home is iic\cr

the same when \\i' return and liml the old ri'lcij'ated to

he attic. IIowi'M'r. in the greater thought, that as th.

lew comes We strive to be ready for it and grow at

ached to it in turn, so the husks of our ontgrown soni

icale off. Iea\'ing lis a newer, fresher outlook on the lifi

hat is hefore lis. 'Pile trials and \-ieissitiides of today

)i'coini' the liiid.ci's which span the rivers of toiiiiiirrow

o lead US to the greater opportunities heyoiid.

'Pile old hnildiny has sent from its doors men and

\"i)iiii'n who have wriiught honor and fame for tliciii-

;i'l\'i's and the school, as well as men and woinen who

'.a\'i' also lived ti'iic. honest, ell an li\'es in liap|)ier t lii)ii<;-h

lunililer slillcl es.

('i)i'lil the corner-stoiie of the iii'W building hold my
iccrct wish, it would be that the .\E\V might continnn

he glory of the Old); it would be that the new might he

he forerunner of all that is uplifting and eiinobliug in

nanhood and woiiiauhood ; it would be that the XEW
night bring all that is bright and beautiful and lovely to

he lives of these young ])ei)ple. and through them, to

)t!u'r lives, less happily situated I

C. II. Carriek.
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LITERARY
DRIFTWOOD

I wns iiiti'i csti'd oni- iliiy in watching- a small bariic

working on a channel off i^akc .Michigan. The crew was

busy g-ath(i'ing U|i |)icccs of rioating tinilicr and hits of

wo'kI fivnii the water. I asked an old fisherman who stood

near fy the object of their work, and he said. "'It is drift-

wood from i-ecent wreid<s. 'fln^y are hauling it ashore'

for if left it woidd be Very dangerous to navigatiou and

might overturn many a frail boat if allowed to toss aliout.

so we gather it up for tii-cwood."

1 liave wondeii'd since if fhei'e were not similar

wi'e(d<s and driftwood upon fl'e sea of life, cast liy the

storms of ehanee into iiur palb, that floated aimlessly

about and, comdng in contai't with our boats, proved dis-

astrous to our sailing. Drift w 1—the result of some

wreck—cast i>tT by a storm that proved too much for

some ship, and now in distorted and misshapened form,

floats here and there bi-inging ruin and destruction:

driftwood from a shi|> whose goal was never reached.

Iiringing in ti;in failure to all it meets. Wre(d<iHl by a

storm, it tot) l>ecomis a wrecker, and caught by the cur-

rent, dashes against other boats in careless and fiendish

delight. It sailed from an unknown harbiir and is no

longer port bound— a cunning decejition of harmless

shadows in 1 hukened waters: a mockery passing just

beyond the hand of him who di-cjwns.

Is not the unoccupii'd man or woman but a ])iece of

driftwood, guided by no pilot of amiiition, bound toward

ni [lort of accomplished hopes.' He floats wherever

chance may toss bine an 1, being himself wrecked, in turn

becomes a destroyer of all that is good and pure. He

overturns the frail boats, and many a soul g les down to

be numbered with the lost at sea. There are lights in the

windows of thousands of homes waiting for those who

can never return. They sailed in life's morning proudly

out to sea, but alas—some were wrecked before they

were out of sight from the shore: some sailed out into

deep sea and sank there, and easting up again, their black

and hideous hulls became menacing driftwood.

Have you the strength of character to burn the drift-
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WdOil that comes into your path.' Can you repulse the

icUer who destroys your best puriHises in life?

Shakespeare, in the following lines, gives us the rule

liy whieh to live :

"Then to thine own self be true.

And it must follow, as the night the day.

Thou ean'st not then be false to any man."

—Conseello Cole.

Chai'ldtt.', May 20. i;n4.

Dear Old Grad. of 101:i:

So you are wondering what is hap|ienii;g up at school

and are sure thei'e is 'nothing doing" with you away?

Really, your love for your class has misled you in regard

to the abilities of others.

Strange as it may seem. Charlotte High School is still

on a good working basis. 1 won't s;[,\' that we don't miss

you. but then, we are still able to keep things going. The

school still stands with open d 's to receive ns at eight-

thirty every morning. The old teachers, as well as some

new ones, are .just as glad ( '!) to see us as of old. ]\[iss

Sanford still acts as guard at the head of the stairs, but

we miss the cheerful smile of ]\riss Chamberlin that

greeted us as we reached the foot of the stairs, and in her

place sometimes we see Mr. Lynch, and s(nuetimes .Mi-.

Kr(]o(lsma. who occasionally greets us with a bashful

smile but more often with sincere expri'ssion of doing his

duty. Xeedlcss to say. Miss Howard continues to super-

intend all Sophomore att'airs. Still at forty-tive-minute in-

tervals the electric bell shrills loudly in the vaiinus class

rooms and echoing lialls. and the class-room d -s are

Uirust open, and from all corners, from all tlooi-s. the rest-

less inmates sun;-.- out. laughing and talking and ci-owd-

ing one another in good-hunmred friendliness. The hum

nf conversations that follow the scrambling and hurrying,

the outbursts of laughtei-. the alibr.-viatcl draughts from

the sann' old fountain, the couples in secluded c(n-in'i-s.

t':e passing of notes in the hall— all semi and heard as in

tile days (if nld. Even from room 2 iiia.\ \»- heard the

incessant tapping of iliss VanKleek's pencil which re-

minds o if a physician testing the lungs of a patient.

As of old she still reminds us that a new month is begin-

ning and that we must be careful if we expec't our E's.

!n fact ever.\thiiii;- runs on in the same old way. As in

the past, the first day of school a strange host of adven-

turers appeared, the same renowned hue and all, but then

remember. Mr. (irad. of l!)]:-!. even you were once a

Ki'cshman.

The (iirls' (4lee Cluli is still heard warbling, and in
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.-nl(lilii)ii III lliis is liciiril the excellent iiiusie rendered by

the iirehi'sti'a, m luxuiy wliieli .\(iii did not liave.

Kvcn (iidsideis ;u'e iiitei-ested in ns though you are

gone, and hi:niir us by speaking at our assemblies which
ai-i' ii'regrdai'ly on Wednes(hiy iiioi'nings. So far we've
had the privilege of hearing .Mr. Pattengill of Lansing,

who gave lis a splendid talk mixed with nuiny witty re-

marks. We have also heard Rev. Slee, who gave us a

sketch of Lincoln's life, and Rev. VanAuken, who gave

lis a sketi-li of the life of George Washington. Rev.

Davids, and INIr. Hobart, the Y. ^L C. A. secretary, ren-

di red tine sneeidies concerning our purposes in life. We
wci'e siiiprised as well as pleased one afternoon at the

appi'arain'i' of the nude quartette of the Williams' ]Min-

strels, who sang a few fine selections.

In athh'ties Me do not shine as much as some of our

predecessors perliaps. but still we have Avon a great deal

of honor on the footludl fiidd and track, as well as in

basket ball and base ball. A great deal of enthusiasm has

been put into athletii-s through our rousing mass meet-

ings held before each ganu'.

We still have a few days' vacation, which we are

granted throughout the year, and when wc go back with

rested minds we go with a determination to work harder

than ever.

So you see, C. H. S. runs on in the same old way. and

(even my pride nuist allow me to admit it) will after we
are gone. Still. 1 k'now .x'our wishes and ours are always

for the success of Old Charlotte High.

Sincerely.

A ^Member of Class of '14.

DECLAMATORY-ORATORICAL CONTESTS

LOCAL

This ,vear, perhaps, there was much more interest

than usual aroused in the declamatory-oratorical contest,

'file lu'eliminary contest tti select representatives from

the Charlotte High School to the sub-district contest, was

held at the Congrcsalional Church on Tuesday evening,

.March 24. It was largely attended and was said to have

been one of the best contests ever held in this localit.v.

The outcome was somewhat of a surprise to many, as

a Freshman who entered largely for experience in

de(damation. took first place.



Tlu' lioiiDi's wcri' coiit'ciTcil as follows: Oratory.

Katlilcrii Caslci'. first; Sti'wart Hlasii-r. second; Lena

Sackctt, third. 1 )rclaiiiat()iy, Harold -lours, first: C-litt'ord

D'ernier, second; Clift'ortl Mdiityre, third.

The following was the eomidete program:

Invocation Rev. H. K, Freeman

Music, "Carniena" _ H. Linif Wilson

H. S. Girls' Glee Club.

PART I—DKCLAMATORY CONTEST.

1. "Call to Arms".. Patrick Hvnnj
Harold Jones.

2. "America's Greatness" Daniel Webstir

Nellie Meyers.

;i. "Decoration Day; A Vision of War" Robert Iiir/ersull

Cliftord Dernier.

4. "Responsibility of War" Win. E. Ouinniiifi

Grayson Newark.

5. "Virginia" Lord A. Maeauh'i/

Clifford Mclntyre.

(i. "The Minute Man" Geo. lf»i. Cin/f.v

James Wood.

Music, "Cradle Song" Kate Vaiuidh

Glee Club.
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PART 11—ORATORICAL CONTEST.

1. "National Literature in National Life" ...Lena Sackett

-. "Race Betterment" Stewart Blasier

:l. "The Power of I^ublic Opinion" Ethel Hartsuff

•1. "Twentieth Century Citizenship" Kathleen Casler

.Music, "Lovely Night, O Tender Night" J. Offenlxieh

High School Girls' Glee Club.

Decision of judges.

Music High School Orchestra

Judges: .Alary L. Daiiii. 1). (
'. Iloi.dciiiak.'r and

Frank Iv Ford.

^liss Kathleen ('asler later witlidi'ew in Fa\'or of

Stewjii'l ISlasiei'. Ihus niakin.u' .Mi', lilasiei' and .Mr. -lones

our representatives at the suh-distriet eontest.

SUB-DISTRICT

Through the efforts of our superintendent, the sidi-

ilistriet contest wa.s held at Charlotte this year, at the

51. E. Church. April 10. The counties represented at this

contest were Ingham. Calhoun and Eaton.

At this contest (lur talented Harold Jones again was

ci'owned victor. Stewart Blasier was almost as s\ieei>ss-

f\d. hi'ing given secimd iilace in oratory.
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Pollowiiii;- is the iirDgTiiiii :

PART I—DECLAMATORY CONTEST.

Music, "Peace Be Unto You" Neinn

Apollo Male Quartet.

Invocation -- Rev. R. J. Slee

Music, "Carmena" H. Lanr Wilson

High School Girls' Glee Club.

1. "The Eloquence of Daniel O'Connel" Esther Depew
2. "The Message to Garcia" Henrietta Co7win

3. "The Call to Arms" Harold Jones

PART 11—ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Vocal Solo, "Spring Song" Tlwmpson
Bess O. Whitcomb.

1. "The Artist or Artisan" Irene VanHorn
i;. "The Modern Temperance Idea" Stuart Hammond
3. "Education for Efficiency in the Home" Estelle Coziene

1. "Race Betterment" Stewart Blasier

Music, "Moonrise" Poche

Male Quartet.

Decision of .iiidges.

PARTICIPAXT8

DECLAIMERS

Esther Depew, Grand Ledge.

Henrietta Corwin, Ijansing-.

IlaiMld Jones. Cliarlott .'.

ORATORS

Estelle Coziine, Albion.

Stuart Hammond, Lansing.

Irene VanHorn, Orand Ledge

Stewart Bla.sier, Charlotte.

JUDGES

THOUGHT AND COMPOSITION

Prin, A. S. Parmalee, Flint.

Supt. E. E. Cody. Fenton.

Prin. M. G. Jones, Gwosso.

DELIVERY

Prof. E. S King, 51. A. C.

R, J. Josenhans, Jaekson H. S.

Prof. S. A. Knajip, Olivet College.



It is yet nnilfcidcil whci-c the distiicl roiitcst will l>.

held. Imt wherever it may he. uur ih-elainier, Harold

.Jones, will he on hand to defend the eiilors of the Char-

lotte His?h.

IN THE WOODS
\'iolets hhie as sumnn'r's sky

Look shyly up as I pass hy.

Lilies white with hearts jnire li'old.

And May-rtoweis pink their pi^lals unfold.

Close beside the silver hrook

Are nestled ferns in a shady nonk.

Tiny fish dart td and fi-o.

And the rnslies miw are licndin^- low.

The lively squii'rels whisk np I he ti'ee.

Now comes Robin's "('lieer up. ehee. eh.ee."

The chipmunk scolds with all his niiyht.

Thru the leaves the sun shines bright.

Faintly sounds a tinkling bell

Thru that lovely fairy dell.

A gentle breeze stirs all the wood.

Nature is singing. "God is good."

—Thelnia K. Dickinson.
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A SUMMER'S DAY IN THE WOODS

A li)\v. breathing zeidiyr, a whispering lireeze,

A gentle movement among tl'e leaves,

A soft downy (doud against the blue.

A note of a bird as upward it tiew.

The spirit ol' suinmei' hreaMies soft thiai the wood.

All nature is t. Iling that Cod is goiMl.

A drifting <d' (douds fast hiding the sky,

A waving nf ti-eetops. a bird's startled ery,

,\ nioiiieiit 's hush, the wind's low moan.

.\n eddy, a gust, a storm-cloud's groan,

A. rising gale, and a lightning's flash,

A stiirm tcdls its tale in the rain's swift dash.

A dripping of rain-drops from wind-shakiMi trei-s,

A glitter of sunlight aslant thru the leaves.

In a wild flower's (duilice a rainbow gleams.

From a drop there imprisoned a diamond dreams;

The sunset's glow, a robin's call.

And [leace and love are brooding o'(M- all.

—Stella ihirie Graves.
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TO A HIGFi SCHOOL STUDENT

(With Apiilogies to lirvMiit.

Wliillicr niitlst stinging' sleet.

While pciils tlie hell ;it the heginning of day.

( Ml thl-oliuh the sli|)per.\- strict

Dost thou piirsne th>- perihnis way?

Seekst thou tiiat h;ill of fame

WliiTc trachers wisi' anil hooks galore

I'nit" to hi'lp liii'i' win the name
Ot stiiilent, Iraiaiing more anil more?

Thou art gono. thr hmisr nf rternal pi-eaehing

Ilath swaliiiweil up thy fnrm ; yet on the heart

Of younger pupils .sinks the lesson thou art teaehing.

And shall not soon depart.

Thei e is a jiony whosi- aid

Guides thru eaeh hatefnl. drraded rhapter

Thy way in safety and unafraid.

Saved from hlunders and ungodly laughter.

^'aiuly the toarher's eye

Mny wateh thy e\eiy mo\e to do thee wrong,

As swiftly now and mi thr sly

Thy notes are passed along.

Note books whieh from year to year

Have guided thiai the endless toil

The people who have lahoi-ed here.

Wilt save thee, so thou must not fear.

—K. ,Ar. c.



Mil. CHARLES H. CAHItlCK. A. B.

XI. S. N. L\. !I1

I', uf JI., '(12 ^

SuiieiinteiidHiit uf Charldtte Pulilic

Schools.

Mr. C. II. Carrick has lifeu the ofliciciit superintendent

of the ('harh)tte Publir Schools since 1!)(i(i. and no man in

the city is niori' hiohly i-esnecteil. lie is fi)I'eIlMist in

thino-s tliMt stand foi- l!ie betterment and ni)lift (if cimdi-

tiiiiis. whethiT edncatioiiai. lunsical. social iir nmiai. We
are ylad to know that h>' will lie at the head of the s(diool

system ayain next yc ar. and we ho[ie for many years to

come.

Mr. Carrick is a gradnate of tlie Literary Depart-

ment of the Tniversity (d' ^Michigan, seenring his degree

(d' A. \i. in 1!I(I2. He is also a gradnate of the Ypsilanti

State Normal ('ollege with the class of 1.S91.

"Large-liearti'd and true.

Sman of stature, but posses.sing

nolile soul."



Principal of Hish Scllool

THE FACULTY

MABEL R. VAN KLEEK
U. ct M., '99

Mil. A. \\'. LV.N'I'H

Central State X.iinial, Id

"Grace was in lier step,

And llea^•en in her eye,

And in every gesture
Dignity and love,"

"\"lrtuoiis and wise he wa
severe;

He still rememlfered tliat In

young."

"Her ways are W'ays of pleasantn
.\nd all iter paths are peace."



"Age cannot wither her.

Nor custom stale her infinite variety."



lliys EDNA .M. BEiXNETT. A. B.

M. S. N. C. -IIS

Ohio Western College, '11

"She's beautiful; and tlierefore t.i l)e

wooed;

She is a woman; therefore to lie won.'

MK. R. V. KRiJ(_iliSJIA

M. A. C, '13

Agriculture

A proper man as anyone shall see

summer's day."

.MISS MARlU'KRITE C. SCOTT
U. of M.. '13

Mathematics

'What man dare, I dare."



MISS lilENE B. illlJ.KR

.M. W. N". C 'in

Teacher of Art and .Mus

City Schools

When to her organ vocal breath

An angel heard, and straight ap-

peared.

Mistaking earth for heaven."

MR. CARL OBERLIN
U. of M., '13

•Mnch did he toll in thought, and much
m deed."



VALEDICTORIAN

Our V:ilrilict(iriaii lias the ilistiiu'tiiui anil lionor of

iiaving- the lii>;lu'st aviM'afj'c pvcr iTcmdcii in Pharlottc

llijrii. This average, 1)7.7% for tlic foui' ycai's. has biM-n

won tlirough ]-)ersistent and coiiscicntions ctt'oi-t on her

liai't. Althoiiuh ^[iss Sackctt has hccn hiiidiMcd at times

hy ill-hcallli, she has kcjit up her school work and has

finished with colors flyin<;-. The Class of 1!)14 takes a

c-crtain jiride in the mark set liy Miss Sacd^ett and

throneii the past four yeai-s the spii'it of industry iias so

inspii'cd the class that many iinMiihers have liiyhur iivei--

aees than some X'aledictoiians id' previous years.

LI<:NA .VI. SACKETT



The Craa.u.a.te



SENIOR CLASS

CLASS OFFICE lis

Fern P. Walter, Presiilent

Carrie E. Hamilton. Vice President

Karl Bintz. Secretary
Carolyn B. Gridley. Treasurer

CLASS MOTTO

Not Merely To Exist,

But To Live.

CLASS COLORS

Purple and White

CLASS flowe;r

White Rose

CLASS YKLL

Zip I Wow! Zip! Wow!
Who's here just now?
Best class yet seen.

Nineteen fourteen.

FKRN P, WALTLPi
English-German

iilent of Cla u
D.lphian Board
Senate, '13, '14

Sergt,-at-Arms Senate. '14

Athletic Ass'n Board of Control, '14

Base Ball. '12, '13. '14

Captain Base Ball. '14

Foot Ball. '13

Yell Master, '13

irer of Cla '13

CARRIE E. HAMILTON
Latin-German

Vice President of Class. '14

Literary Society. '12. '13

Dramatic Club, '14

•Be go"<l and you'll be happy
But you'll miss lots ot fun.

"An liovir tor toil,

But for his studii

sport

short,"



CORA BELLE ALLEN
English-German Foot Ball, 'li

AL\KV MAKI1-; Al'LLS

Glee Clul., 'll'. !:). '14

Literary Society, '12, '13

Asst. Sec-y. Literary Society. '12

Dramatic Club. '14

"An open-hearted maiilen,

True and pure."

•An horest man he i.s

And pol.er as a .iu Ig-e
Basket Ball. 'll. 'LI. H

Literary Society. 'Li

"She was activs

Stirring, all lir



m':ij;N i'liikicxi'io i;i;atux

An.l afrai.l ot

HAZEL lA'CILE BEARD
EiiKlish-Oeniian

Delphian Board
Orchestra. '14

Glee Club. '12, 'IS, '14

ic-e President Glee Club, '12

Tlie friend of nianx

And the f...- iif tew.'



Senate. '14

Basket Ball. 14

Base Ball. '14

Track, '14

Foot Ball. '13

c-an ti-11 tlie wheels in li

))y the spnkes that come
his niontli."

KARL BINTZ
Enslisli-Latin

rielphian B..ai-.l

.Secretary of class. 14

President Manly K..xy, 14

Class Will. '1 I

President of Class, i:'.

Basket Ball. '!:'.. 14

Captain Basket Hall, 14

Foot Ball, 'i:;

Hockey. '1:

Senate. ]::. 1:1. 11

Secretary
Secretary Lite

1:1
-lf-staye,l and liit;h.

rrene and stron.i;-."



.mux I,. nnLSdx, jr.
Eiigiisli-Latin

President Senate, 'U
Class Historian. 'U

Secretary Manly Row. '

Vice President Athletic Ass'

Senate, '13. '14

Secretary Senate, 'i:;

Secretary Class. '12

THELMA KATHLEKX :>ICKINSON
Englisli-Gernian

Delphian Board
Class Prophecy. '14

Glee Club, 'IS. 'i:'.. '14

Literary Society, ll'. '13

Her yery frowns are fairer tar
Than smiles of other maidens are.^'

EDNA JOY liAVIIiS
English-Latin

Glee Club, '14

'As changealile and capricious

As the April sho-iyers.^^



EDWIN J. GILCHHI8T

Senate. '13. 'II

'A yoiins lad with comely -plii/..'

Loves his girl and minds llis lilz.'
"

VERA A.MEDA (.iEER

"A maiden modest.

But self-possessed."

Committees, Manly R'W.
Basket Ball. I I

Orchestra. '1 1

.Senate. 'K'., 'U
Literary .Society. ' 1 :!

"The good die young

—

Here'.s hoping you live to a ripe old



AKMi.vx n, (;uii>i,i-:v

Tr.-asur.T Class. U
l.ilt-raly Snrit-ty, -U'. '13

fly, \-^. 'IS

JOHN P. GRIMES

Has.' Hall, 'IJ

Manag-er Base Ball. '14

Srliate. '11. Ma, '13. '14

Fciol Hall. '12

Till- twiliylil sha.lnws i.r \yestern ski

111 sil.-nr,. ,l«rll williin thiiiH ,-ys,--
"Bott.-r late than neve



Senate. 11

"On their own merits
Modest men are ilumli.

ETHl-;j, M. llAKTSri'F
l-:nt;lisli-l-atin

Class Salutat.>i-ian, 11

firatiiTV. 'U
Literai-y S )ri,.|>-. 'li;. ^?,

lii-amalir Club

•The reason lirm. tin- l.inijerate will.

PIndurance. foresight. str.m.sith ami
. skill."

iii;i.i:.\ 1-:. ii.\c;i-:.\i.ax

lirli.liian linanl

i;iei' Chill. I :;. 'i:'.. 1

4

Literar> .-^neiet.v. lli, 13

A peifeet Kirl. m.hly plannefl.

T.I warn. I" ..imf.iil ami .oninian.l.'



PlOAltL F. KlXli
Conimercial

Senate, '1-1

F .\III.1U-: .lACOKSON

Iiflphian liiiaril

"A child of nature without ei|iial; h"

speak?, arts an.) I eluives just as

he ought."

IRENE LEPARD
Engli.sh -German

Glee Club, 'U'. '13

Literary Society, 'l^. Ti

Known unto f.w.

TUit prized as tar as known.'
"Gentle and true, simple and kind was



GLENN D. JIARPLE
English

irARY HAZEt .MlU.MUEU
Latin-German

Literary Society. '12. 1?.

Senate, 'll, '12, '13. 'It

Basket Ball. '10. 'll, 'IS. '14

Captain Basket Ball, '13

Foot Ball. '12. '13

Do I consider myself in the roll

common people?"

-O. Consistency' Tlvu, art a .iewel.'
Glee Club, 'IP.. 'U

Literary Society. '12. '1"

Dramatic CUih. 'H

"What more than mirtli \v.nil.l

haye?"



Delphian Hciarrl

PrfSirlent Atllli-tk- Assn. M
Senate. '1:;. '11',. '14

Base Ball, '11, ^^2. '13. 'U
Serpreant-at-Arnis Manly Row,

Track: !,.!, 'H
Fiiol Rail, 'IL'

11'

MILO O. OSBORN
English

Delphian Hoard
Class Orator. 'U

Track, 'U
Senate, 'IS, '14

Pnot Ball. 'n. '12. 'Ill

Captain Foot Ball. 'IH

Literary Society. '12

•To well or not to wed.
Thai is the cinestion:

\^'hptlier 'tis hetter

To remain single
And disappoint a few women

th.- l.-nde

Uie daring

Delphian Board
Treasurer Manly Row. 14

Senate. '13, '14

Secretary Class, 'l:;

Treasurer Class. '1:;

Literary Society, '1:;, '1?.

And when a lady s in the case.

Vou know all other things g:iye pla



CARI. A. l;oCHKSTKl;
liriiflisli-Gei-man

Si-nate. '1 4

Track. '1 4

.MAI'.KI, A. U(m;ki;
I.atin-g.-iniun

Wliiisf nat\

i,i:.NA .mai;i;ai;i:t SAi'Ki-rrT

Valeilk-tnna

Inl.. 'li:, !-. '1 4

, S..1 i.'tv. ]:. ^^'

H,- tares n..t fnr study

It weakens his eyes."



HKLKX .\1AK1K SCi )TT
English

Cajitain Basket Kail, '14

Glee Club. '14

"Joy IS ever present when she is nigh.
With her roguish smile and dancing

HOMER A. SEARS
English-German

Senate. '14

•In arguing, too, he owned his sVcill.

For, van(|uished. he could argue still."

MARIE S. SHINGLER
Latin -German

Vice President Class. '13

Literary Society, '12, '13

"Courteous, though coy.

And gentle, though retired.'



IiFAX S. SPITLER
Latin-German

Delphian Board
Vice President Manly Row, '14

.Managrer Basket Ball. '14

Senate. '13, '14

Foot Ball. '13

-Slie was his life,

The oce.iii to the river of his thoughts
AVhieh terminated all."

ROY C. THOKXTll.V
Englisli

Senate, l::, '14

Literary S .eiety. 'IJ. 'IS

"Whafs the use of liurryir

HliW.^RIi (ITIS TdLBKUT
Elnslish-German

Senate. '13. '14

Literary Society. '1:^

'May your time never go too slow, no

your money or your motor car to

fast."





JV/NIOR^
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JUNIOR CLASS

FISK BANGS
President

HELEN SPENCER
Vice President

STEWART BLASIER
Treasurer

KATHERINE GRIFFITH
Secretary

Executive Committee
WILLIAM SMITH
JULIUS WOOD
ELSIE MOORE

MAE NEWCOMER

Class Roster

Bangs, Fisli

Beaubier, Bessie
Bigley, Pearl
Blanchard, Ruth
Blasier, Stewart
Bobier, Leo
Bosworth, Myrna
Boyd. Van
Bradley, Floy
Brooks, Eda
Campbell, Ralph
Carrick, Paul
easier, Kathleen
Cass. Dorothy
Chase, Jennifer 1 ois

Clark, Marion
Clark. Ruth
Cobb, Frank
Cortright, Beryle
Curtis, Barbara
Pelshaw, Karl
Fox, Grace
Greenman, Lyle
Griffith. Katherine
Haskin. Vera
Hill, Myrtle
Hoag, Eva
Hoedemaker, Margaret
Horn, Paul
Hulibard, Lauis
Jacobson, Doreen
Keith, Robert
King. Alta

40

Lansborough, Lawrence
Linsley, Otto
McConnell, Carl
McConnell, Eloise
McConnell, Flossie
Moore, Elsie
Morrow, Rrsh
Murray, Robert
Newcomer, Mae
Perkey, Belle
Pierce, Olive
Riddle, Bernice
Robinson, Deloris
Roosa, Leon
Santee, Edwin
Seavolt, Marie
Shupp, Clayton
Slosson, Huron
Smith, Harold
Smith, WilliaiTi

Snyder, Rufus
Southern, Shirley
Sowers, Wayne
Spaulding, Margaret
Spencer, Helen
Thornton. Blanche
Todd, Gertrude
Teles, Edward
Turo, Cyril

VanVleet, Ariel
Wood. Julius
Youngblood, Frances
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

CLIFFORD DERNIER
President

GLENNA GRIFFIN
Vice President

MYRON PRAY
Treasurer

HELEN MARTIN
Secretary

Class Roster

Allen, Margaret
Baldwin, Emma
Beach, Iva
Biggs, Cecil

Bosworth, Sina
Claflin, Arthur
Cole, Helen
Collins, Edith
Collins, Winnitred
Cooper, Herman
Dean, Merrick
Densmore, Grace
Bensmore, John
Dernier, Clifford

Estell, Ruby
Fox, Ilo

Gilbert, Gertrude
Gilchrist, Marie
Goodrich, Eddy
Greenfield. Claude
Griffin, Glenna
Hahn, Ivan
Harshman, Bernice
Hicks, Retah
Higby. Martha
Hoag, Bert
Hoedemaker, Ruth
LaMont, Mildred
Love, Elwin
,Tones, Merle
Jones. Ora
Martin, Helen
McGinnis, Florence
Mclntyre, Clifford

McLaughlin, Fern
Mikesell, Robert
MilU.ourn. Dorothy
'^''iHenb^cher, Cora
Mott, Harold
Needham, Jessie

Nichols, Herman
Norton, Walter
O'Connor, Frank
Parker, Marie
Perry, Clare
Pray, Myron
Richards, Edith
Sackett, Velma
Sanders, Harold
Santee, Pauline
Shaver, Jessie

Shaw, Ray
Shingler, Eliza

Sleater, Richard
Smith. Elois'

Smith, Harold
Sodt, Olive
Stealy, Glycine
Stoddard, Nema
Stogdill, LeNora
Tower, Robert
Upright, Katie
Wheaton, Carl
Wilber, lone
Wilcox, Mar.iorie

Wildern, Harper
Williams, I ila

Willets, Stanley
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FRESHMAN CLASS
Class Roster

CLAYTON GODFREY
President

GLADYS MOYER
Vice President

HAROLD JONES
Treasurer

DONA SPENCER
Secretary

alien, liazel

bailey, kenneth
lirnard, Charles
bishop, effie

blair, herraan
blasier, reva
buchanan, hazen
bucklin, florence
chaniplin, Incile

chase, Stanley
clay, imo
dark, alleen

cooper, Stella

courtright, Stanley
davids, niabel

davis, gladys
davis, leigh

dean, olga
doty, ruby
dwight, edna
fancher, gladys
felshaw, ruth
fetterman, edwin
field, iva

godfrey, clayton
greenawalt, alice

griffin, bernice
grimes, gayle
haigh, beulah

hampton, hazel
hennings, leo

horn, vera
li.''\ve, ruth
hubbard, james
Ives, gould
Johnson, Ivan
Johnson, ronald
Jones, harold
kent, harold
kent, zella

kimball, ninabelle
kimmel, forrest

lall, karl
lamont, archie
leventhal, rosie

lightner, amy
liliell, maynard
marlin, grace
martin, howard
merril, delos

miller, John
nioyer, gladys
myers, nellie

nelson, clarence
newark, grayson
newth, donald
newth. george

paine, gladys
parr, forrest

perry, roana
platt. earl

ross, theodcre
sackett, blake
schneckenberger, atha
schneckenberger, iva

see, ira
slaughter, karl
Sherman, doris
smith, guyneth
snavely, lela

spencer, dona
spitler, chalmer
swift, don
turner, beulah
nhl. flossie

waddell, glenn
walker, howard
welch, harold
white, esther
wilmore, Clifford

Wilson, waiter
Wilson, winnifred
wood, james
wright, robcrt
young, marie
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APPLIED GEOMETRY
Given: A Sense of Humor to prove: That it belongs to

tlie Seniors.

First, by proposition 5 that appearances are deceitful, we
know that Mr. Tolbert is blessed with this sixth sense.

By corollary I to proposition 2 that "love is blind," we know
that Mr. Osborn has unfortunately lost his sight and since every

normal being possesses five senses, we know that he has been

given a sense of humor to take the place of the one of which he

has been so cruelly deprived.

Also we know that J. Lewis Dolson possesses this sense,

which fact is self-evident and needs no proof.

By proposition 12 that everybody loves a cheerful man, we
know that Mr. Borton must also possess it.

By proposition 3 that a sense of humor is the only quality

which can save a quick tempered man from ruin, we prove that

Mr. Amnion is blest with it.

That Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Sears and Mr. Marple also have a

sense of humor is proven by the proposition that "a little non-

sense now and then is relished by the best of men."

By the color of their hair, we know that Miss Beard and
Tiiiss Claia Davits are afflicted with quick tempers and by
corollary I to proposition 3 we know that a sense of humor
always goes with a quick temper.

By the very satisfied expression on their faces, we know
that Miss Scott and Miss Hageman must surely possess all the

womanly virtues including a sense of humor.

That Miss Pollock also possesses it is self-evident from the

fact that after safely escaping from this Castle of Discontent,

she came back to endure it another year.

Miss Dickinson's sense of humor is shown by her ability to

argue without ever becoming excited or losing her temper.

Miss Hamilton's and Miss Millenbacher's sense of humor is

proven by the minus quantity of their E's in conduct.

Miss Lepard's sense of humor is proven by her pretended

chi.clike belief in fairies, elves and fays.

By proposition I that birds of a feather flock together, we
know that all the rest of this class is blessed with a keen percep-

tion of humor.
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SOCIETY
JUNIOR BANQUET toasts.

And sii .s;iy we mII ! The Seniors were- sui-fritiMl '\iil] Jliss Ottclia Sdnnck. Toastniistress.

tootlisonn^ viands at the -Jr.nidi- l'>an(|U('t of '1'i. Tin-

bani|nr1 was held in tin- ilininir room of the .Mas )nC Welcome Karl Hintz

Temple and this tine room was turned into a howcr of "To say von are welcome would be supertiuoiis.
'"

beautv for I In' oreasion. The class colors, yreen and iX'.Ad. ,, t t^
, . ,

,
. . ',„ .

' hesponse Jav iJawson
were nsed in the deenratiuns in a miost ettective wav. ,o n i i ^ i i

'

n ^ •
,, , , , „ ,,-,,. , , ,

' Small (dieer and g-reat weleume make a meri\' teast
Baskets of roses Inrng from caeh chandelier and the tables

were dccoi-ated with candelabra. The class flower, a Why This Bamiuet? Raymond Lane

yi'llow rose, lay at each |ilate. The menu caids were \-ei-y "A orood dinner sharpens the wit, while it .softens

attractive. the heart."

The Senior Ho.xs Thelma Dickinson

"All excellent fellow>;—for is not one .iudged b.v

., , , ^.
.

J'
the compan\- he keeps.'"

(ioldcii .Xei-tai' Wafers '
'

t'r'eamed Cliicdvcn ('reamed Xew Potatoes The Faculty Robert Collins

.\ew String Beans I'iekles "Here's name to you, and fame to you."

Olives T, t. „ .
, ^.

Hcininisci'nces 1* ranees Bartig

,, . , ,,
-, ' "^lemorx, of all things good, reminds ns still

;

lioat Alloal ( heese Straws „ ,; , ii-*
"

, n ,, ,• -n,,.,,, . , , ,
Forgettulness oblitci-ates all that s ill.

l-'rick ( ream Assorted ( ake

Nuts The Senior Girls :\lilo Osborii
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'•Here's til j;'iil.s wlio neither stdiip to colKilief nor Inipniiniitn siiecclics were yivcn 1 y the nieiiihi'i's ni'

tipti)c to lie seen." the iaenlty that wci e pi-esent jiml liy the lioys. All ail-

ioni-ued. after siiemlins a \-ei-\ ph'a.vant evening.
Apple Blii.ssoms .Mal)el Van Kleek "^

i

- .

i

"The air i.s fnll nf I'ii'h perfume .
^,

From waving (ii-i-hards near."

At the elose of th.. toasts, the -nests were ,.ntertain. d
' FOOT BALL BANQUET

hy the Albion Cdlh'ov Sext<'tte. They presented an e\-

eelhnt programme and made a most titting end to a very ^ bainiuet was given in Imnm' nf the foot ball buys

memorable evening. ami thi' lldard of Ccintnil by the -Innior and Senior girls

^ in the (' ingregaticinal Cbni^di. The parlors were beauti-

fidlN- deeiii-ated with pi'iinaiits and appropriate place

BASE BALL BANQUET eards wre use,l. The tnllowirg men,, was served and

,,,,,,,,,, the liiAS seemed t(i fully enjoy it :

A ban(|iiet was tendered to the base ball boys hy the

Freshmen girls, at the Congregational Chureh, June 11. Fi-iecl Cliiekcn

1913. The walls were covered with pennants and ap-

propriate i)laee cards were used. .Miss Van Kleek, ^Mr. Rolls

Carri(dv. ili-. Lane and .Mr. Koepfgi-n were present at the Salad

banquet. The following menu was sei'ved : Tee ( 'learn

f'otfe,'
Salad WatiM's

^Feat Loaf Aftei' this dinner cacdi meiidier of the team was calh'd

Creamed Potatoes Ksealloped ("lU'ii ii;ion Unv a short s|ie<.ch, Mr. Kilian acting as toastmaster.

Rolls Pickles -Icily Mi'. Osborn. tin- captain, made his tarcwidl address to the

Ice Cream Caki' team and Leon Roosa was elected ea|itain for the year

Coffee Xuts 11)14.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL SENATE 1^'"">'^- "' '!>' nnnu..liat,. wrllan- n1- tlir Stat,, wr.v ,lis-

cussed and sdiiic of tlicm brought foi'tli licati'd arsi'i!-

The High School Senate has another vear of work to mvnU and ,h-hates. Foremost among tliese was the

its credit and has demonsti'ated its right to exist as a motion for an amendment to the constitution which

school institution for all 'i're The m.eetings have been l>arred th,. President and Secretary from re|Hvseiiting

held regularly on Tuesday evening of each week ami wth
very few exceptions they have been sncdi as to inculcafe

not'only a spirit of patriotiMn ami an int.'rest in the laws si""!^. In fact, we of the s.^nat,. feel that th,- im-ooIc ,d'

which govern rs as a people, but gave us a knowledge of ^Michigan will be greatly lienelited by tlie laws pass.Ml by

the making of the laws in general. <•"« -'conservative Ixnly of senators.
'•

The first meeting was held early in December and the As in pn-vious years a play. The Princess of Poe.-'

following officers were el,..-led: ^^i*^ .s^-iveii for the b,.|i,.fit of th,' Senat,-. Th,

distri,-t in th,' s,'nate. This allows two mor,' nu'iiibers ti

ilerive the beni'fit of the senate an,l ,'nt,'r into t!ie iliscu.s-

Lewis Dolson—Pifsi,l,'iit.
wer,- nsi'il to ,1,'fi'ay tli,- ,'xpens,'s of th,- SiMiat,' an, I f,)r

th,' i-ost of Ihi' annual bampu.-t.

George Feun—Yice-Pr,-sid,'iP.
.|.|,,, t-,,||„„.j,,y. j^ the list of bills intro,|u,-e,l an,l th.-

Paul Carriek—Secretary-Treasiir,'i-.
,iutiMim,' of ,a,-li

Frank Cobb—Assistant SiM'ri'tary-Treasurer.

Fern Walter—Sergeant-at-Arms.
,,^11

x^-,,
, F,.lativ,. t,. iI,iraN-Tlmrnt,.n. Carr-ed.

Carl Borton— Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms.
|,jll \-,, 2. H,dativ,' to tire ilrills ami the us,- of tiiv

New members to the nundier of sixteen were taken escap,'—Smith. ( ai'rie,!.

in and the work began running in its usual routine. One BiH ^'" ^- KvhiUvv t,. ,1,-er hunting in th,- stat,' ,if

thing in particular that characterized the work of the

year was the fact that the discussions were very general.

in fact, no senator, from whatsoever district, failed to citiz,'ns ,if th,' State of Michigan who lack funds lu'ce^

Bill No. 4. iu'lativi- to highi'r e,lu,'ati,in ,if th.

represent it properly and with its interests paramount, as sarv f,)r su,di ,Mlni'ation— Bintz. L,)st.

a (lignitied senator shoidd. Bills and resolutions, per- Bill .\'o. •'>. Kelative to the establishment ,)f a v.
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tinnal sclmol :it Triivrrsc City

—

(Iriinrs. CiirriiMl. Prank Ci)l)h Karl Biiitz

Hill No. (1. Hclativ,. to umi.Ma'.ssai-y spi .a.liiifr ot Koix-rt Jlikescll Wayne Sowers
, „ ,, , AVilliam Smith Howard Tolbert
'liseases— liangs. l-ost. ,. r.i i t- i r.-i i *

-,.,, ,,_,,,. . . .
Alarion Clark hdwm Gilchrist

Bill No. ,. lu.lative to unit system i.i rural .listrirts. y^^. ^Te,vt•omer Van Bovd
—Cobb. CarruMl. Ellsworth Norton -Tolin GrinifS

Bill Xo. S. Relative to |)rniii,ition of juiblic safety— Robert Murray :\Iilo Osborn

Spitler. Carried. Homer Sears Koy Thorton

I '.ill Xo. !t. Relative to the killing' and shiiipiiig' of

heifers, heifer calves and cows in the state of Michigan—
J5ortoii. Carrieil.

Ri'tition .\(.. 1. For the postino- of hills, ivsoinf imis

and pelilioiis (Irimes. ('arried.

I'etition Xo. 2. 'Po proxide for the immediate su|)-

pre.ssion ,.f the disast.^rs in the Calumet strik.- ref;-i(.iis—
The Soplu.mor,^ party xvas given by the Soph's in the

Tolbert ijost Cong-regational Church parlors. October, 1913. The even-

Betiti.m X.I. :i. For the repealing of tlie act recpiir-
'"^' "'''*^ ^1"^'^^ '" b'^'.^ing games and presenting tableaux,

ing all senators to introduce a bill or petition—Walters. Bunch and wafers were .served. All adjourned after

(';,,.,.],.,

I

spending a very cn.joyable evening.

.MK.MIiKRS 4-

Stewart Blasier Glenn Marple
Carl Rochester F. P. Higby
Clayton flodfre.v. Page

SOPHOMORE PARTY

Lewis Dolson I'earl King
(bMirg,. Keiiii Gb-im Tlolcoml

Paul Cai-rii'k .llllius Wood
SOPHOMORE SKATING PARTY
The So]ili(imores eii.ioyed a skating party at the roller

('arl I'ortoii Dean Spitler
i ir i i mi f 'r\' * i * i

'

i„ ,,, ,^ ,-,, ', ,, ,, rink, ;\lar<di 4, lilld. 1 be teacliej's acted as chai)erones.
Fern \\ alter Glenn ^^ addell ,, ,.,. , , ,,.,,,, i

Leon Roosa Huron Slosson -^'"'"' ^^^y "'''^' l"'''^''"' '""' '''""'* '' " '•''"''^ ^'^^ ^^'

Cvril Turo Fisk Bangs .journed.
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FRESHMEN PARTY H"tti" u-.^^^^us Ha,. iii,.k„..k

Si I h Ihiskiiis ( 'has. (iardijcr

The Fi-(sliiiicn cnjnyf.l a narty at the Con-ri'uational William I.loy,! (icrald Murphy

Chi ivh, Dcceiiihrr ].'.. 1!)1:!. The I'vciiin^- was spent in -^li'^- Sduplcy llazi-l Heard

games anil iatei' J[r. Kiliaii aii|>eared hetore the "(.'hil- l'"'' lIi'MXvr Cai'l iSiirtnn

dreii"" as Santa Clans. I)i)nsilumts. eoeoa, sandwiehes -^li'^- Wfiiigei- .Mary Anils

and pickles were served. A very pleasant evening was ^Mfs- Ci'oshy Ilehii Spencer

reported by all. I'liiicess i)f Poe Marcai'ct Spauldiny

1 iemiin KiM-n Walter
4.

.lames (Imtler) Mil,. Osh.n'n

.liihn Hiipk-ins (valet) Stnart l!lasi,-r

l'i,.rr,. I,a\','i'n,. U. II. Kiliaii

Harher's liall lone Willinr. ('has. (iar,ln,'i-

" THE PRINCESS OF POE "

AXI.MATFd) IMCTIRKS

The Si'nate pla.v was np tu th,' nsnal higli-cdass stand-

anl and was jiiveii twii'e in i>ril,'r to ni,'i't th,' riMjui'st of

the people, February L'(t--21. 11114. This annual phi .v. li'ivi'U

by the dignified body of liigh S,diool S,'iiat,u's, is alwa.xs l)u,t— Fish,'rman's Sw,M'lli,'art

antieijiated ivith nnndi jdeasur,' an,l this yi-ar's effort was lla/.id l!,'aril, Kurt ('oule\'

no disap|)ointment. Sol,,— ( ;,.,!, l.'ss of th,' .Nil,' ion,' Wilbur

Wat,'rni,'l,>n (L»nart,'l

.|,ihn (ii-nn,'s. .lulius W,),i,l, Kurt (',)ul,'y

Irnia Civ.sby Cora Allen Wm. Hehfuss

Riehai'd r)eK,)ven Fisk Bangs Musi,'al l)ir,M'tr,.ss .Miss .Millei'

Dickie Doodle John Grimes

Henry Gaul Karl Bintz Tlu're wiu',- also ilain-es ,if Sprit, 's. Tamb,, (iirls and

Mrs. Ilaskins Marguerite Scott Sunb,uin,'t l)ane,.i-s.

CAST OF CIIAHACTKRS
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" THE GYPSY ROVER " George, but hitcr Rob lr;iii;s liis identity and comos into

possession nf his own pi-iipcrt y, bciMiniin^- Sir (Jilbcrt

l>y reason ot lono' estiililishcd ciistoiii, tlic Jnniors llowc, woos ;iiid wins Sir (Jcorge's dMUfrhter. and tiii-y

liinst piTforcc. Iianipict tlic Scniois. .Money, and iiiiirli oi li\i' happily aft<M'wards.

it is necessary to hampn't them. To this end it was de-

ci.hMl to ei,-,, a phiy. C.VST OK ('I1AH.\(TKRS

TiiK sToin- (.F TiiK i>L.vy
;''' ''""^' ^^^^'^ '^";;!"^'

( i-aven Robert ( ill ins

Tlie story of the play has to (h> with ih.' life of (iij- Sinfo Frank liigby

hert Howe, a sei f nohility. who is kidnapped hy a Warto Clyde Pnlton

band of (Jypsies when a small boy and t^iven the name of Koh .7. \V. Dodg'e

Roll. iieared with the (iypsies. he (Jiie day encounters ( onstaneo Bess Whiteoiiib

.Miss ('(instance, a dnncht,.!- ,,[ Sir (ieorire .Mart indab'. Zara lone Wilber

who is lost ill the Woods, and pilots her to safety. 'Plie .Mee; Margaret Spaukling

happy couple fall in love, and Roh. the ll.\iisy Rover, .Xiiia Hazel Beard
visits her home and serenades her, iii\itin<;- her to elmic -leroine Km-t Conley

with him Plans I'or her elopement are lirokeii U|i hy S r Chorus Glee Club
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

The woik of tlie High School Glee Club was renewed

with vigor this fall. The club felt the loss of nianv of

their members who gradliateil in the elass of "I'i. es[ieei-

ally Bess AYhiteomb. who had been so faithful to tiie elub

and who was president for two years. However, thi' club

w;is reorganiz<(l and elected the following oflieers:

President—^largaret Spanlding.

Vice-President—Helen Hagcman.

Secretary—Helen S]iencer.

Treasurer—Thehna Dickinson.

iliss liroidis was the club's accompanist for a whib'

and upon tendering her resignation the place was filled by

.Miss Vera Maynard. T'nder the efficient leadershiji of

iliss ililler. the siuH'ess of the club was assured.

.MK.MIiKKS

Margaret Spauldinj

Bessie Beaubier

Winifred Wilson

Glenua Griffin

Glycene Stealy

]\Iiss Van Kleek

Lena Sackett

Martha Higby

Helen Mai tin

Cecil Biggs

Helen Spencer

!Myrna Bosworth

Eva Hoag
Helen Cole

Lela Suavely

Gladys Moyer

Joy Davids

Katherine Griffith

(J race Fox

Thelma Dickinson

.Marie Seavolt

Cora Allen

Eva Milieu bachei-

Marjorie Wilcox

Edith Collins

Clara Davids

Beryl Courtright

Ruth Hoedemaker

lone Wilber

Elsie Moore

Velma Sackett

Hazel Beard

^Margaret Hoedemaker

Anna Biggs

.\Iyrtle Hill

Helen Hageman

^ lis
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GLEE CLUB AT GRESHAM

Thi' IIij;ii Sclidiil (il,.,. Cliil. \vcnt to ( fi'c.sliiiiii, March

4. li)14. ti) apjicni- iis 1h(' thii-d iiinnlicr mi tlic (iri'sham

LcM'tui'c Ciiursi'. The- yirls wciil in two sli'lyhlciads and

at tlii'ir jdurnry's end a line sn|)|MM- was served tlieiii in

the hasement "f tile ehlir(dl. The>- |ireseilted their enter-

tainiiient in thi' eveninu'. 'I'hey were assisted li\- readines

by (iraee Knx and ('i>r;i .Millenha(dier. The "ii-ls returned

to Charhitte hite in the e\-enine' after a very eii.joy;d)le

trip.

THE HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

he IIi«h S(di()ol <)i-ehestra was reoi-fjanized this yeal'

roni the tii-st its success was \ery eAi(hMit. It con-

it' tile t'olhiwiiiu' iiieinhers :

laze! Heard Piano

teva IMasier Violin

! e ry I Con rt right V i ol i

n

'rank Iliirliy Clarinet

ieor<j'e Ken 11 Druins

Miss Miller Directress



ATHLETICS
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OUR COACHES

MABEL R. VAX KLEEK
Instructor in German

Girls' Basliet Ball, 1912-13-14

U. of M, 1S99, A. B.

H. H. KILIAN
Commercial Instructor

Foot Ball, 1913

Base Ball, 1914

M. S. X. C, 1912

Cleary Business College, 1913

A. W. LYNCH
Instructor in Science

Track, 1914

C. Jl. S. N., 1910

R. F. KROODSMA
Instructor in Agriculture

Basket Ball, 1913

M. A. C, 1913
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THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

The assiiciHtion tliis ymv jilcdjri'd 1-'iS memlicrs wliicli

is a gain of 4M over lltTJ. Tiicy cl.-cti'il tlic fnll.iwini;

olfieers

:

President—Ellswortli Xdiimi.

Vice-President—Lewis Dulsdii.

Treasurer—H. H. Kilian.

Secretary—Helen Hageman.

Hoard of Control—Ellsworth Xortoii, Fern Walter,

Helen IlagcMiian. Mi!o Osborn.

When the association started the sivison. old liills

kept coming in fi-oni foi'nici- years which had not been

|>aid. We paid tiieni. Season tickets w (M-c put out for

foot hall, liaskct ball and basi- hall. The Senate donated

some money from the receipts of the Senati- |ib)y and the

Junior Class als<i gave to the cause.

FOOT BALL
Three days afti'r school began the call for foot ball

candidates was iss\icd and a gooilly number respondeil.

Although only Sowers. Koosa. .Marplc, W. Smith and

Osborn (captain) were ba(d< from the team of 11)12. the

material looked good, and nnilcr the careful tutorage of

Coach Kilian, wei-e whipped nicely into shape for the

Alumni trame on September 1:!. The "(ireylieards"

proved rather harder to ta(djle than eX]iocted. but the

High School managed to score (Uic touchdown while the

Alumni were trying to get witliin kicking distance.

Score—C. II. S. ti. Alumni 0.

On the "-'(Ith our old foe. Eaton Rapids, came to town.

With the same team that beat us in 11112 they managed to

run np 21 points. iSorton. our plunging full back, made

.soiiic \ei-y spectacidar pl;i\s. one being a forty yai-il rnn

thi-oiigh the entile Katon Ifapids team for a touchdiiwii.

The other Charlotte tom-lulown was also made by liorton
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ou it line |>lung-i\ iMarplc kicked goal. witli his wide I'lid runs.

Score—E. R. H. S. 21. ('. II. S. 1:5. Seoiv—('. II. S. I'd. 11. II. S. (i.

The new suits arrived at this time anil made eonsMer- Mason, who ran up siirh a la. g'e seoi-e in V.H'2. eann'

al)le difference in the appearance of the team. SeptemluT m our Iteantiful city on the 2oth very contidci.t. Thc\-

-7 the team journryed to the Capitol City. Lansing. innl thi' Imys wci-e nit so soft as expci-tc;]. and it was

which was out for the state idiampior.ship this year, ran mdy hy li'.ck th.it thi>- weic alilc to shove over one toi-ch-

rings arornd the boys the tiist half, but the last half they ilown. In the third ip aiti'r .Marj le gut away foi' a tomdi-

were able to secure only three tnu(dulo\viis. Borton and down hit was called ha k ly the leferee liecause s nne

JIarple, and the ends, Rii:isa and Walters, showed U]i jiar- of his teanimat es were nifside.

(icularly wdl on defense. IIomi i-rcnveied a fi nd'le an' Sco,-(

—

'S] . H. S. 7. C. II. S. (i.

v>ent ^dthin ten yards of Lansing's goal hut was downed Xnvrmher S X„shville came over and although the
.It that point and a place kick failed.

^,,,,^^, ^^..,^ ^..^m,,^, ,,,,, „..,„„. ^^.^,^ |,|.,^.„,, ,,,„, (.!,;,,p,;te

ire—Lansinp fl8, (
'. H, S. managed to slip and slide across the lini' For two toi'ch

The 8th of October the team, with about half the downs,

high school students, went to Katun I'apids. For thrci-
>^<'"'''— •

' 'J- ^- 1-- ^- ^^ ^- "•

ipiarters the bo.vs held the unbeaten Katon Iiapids score- o,, the l.")th the team |ilay<'d in Hastings. Althoug'i

less. The last (|uarter lOaton Kapids scured twi tou(di- they were on a strange field they amassed a total of iM

downs on fake plays. Sowers, after playing the game of points. This was possible by the tine lincdiu(d<ing id'

his life for three quarters, went out with a soraiiu-d ankle. liortun. fidl back, and .Marple and Meintyre. half backs.

Score-E. R. II. S. 14. ('. II. S. (). .,„,! the foiward passes received by the ends. H

Wallcis. This was the cleanest game during tli

Scon— ('. II. S. -Js, II. H. S. 0.
On the 22d of October the fast Hastings eleven met

the boys on the home groui ds. The game was played in

a torrent of rain and Charlotte can iit at the big end The 22il. the Alumni again sought a game that was

of a 20 to score. Hastings did not threaten the goal played in a heavy rainstoi-m. .Marple was out with a

lines at any time. Melntyre was very much in evidence spi'ained ankle. The ball was slippery and on a Jiigli
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kiek it i-dllcd over the Iidi' and was recovered by an

Alumnus.

Sei.re—Ahnuni (i, V. II. S. (I.

Thanksgivino: day the eracdi team of Rorkfoi'd wished

a game on their home grounds, t'oaeli Kilian was de-

layed in Grand Bapids and nearly missed his train, hut

tile team finally arrived in Roekford on time. In tlie first

two minutes of play Charlotte scored a touchdown, hut

after that the Roekford team was invincible and Char-

lotte lost heart. Bintz, Borton and Roosa featured in

defensive work. Marple made the only touchdown by the

locals on a line plunge after Walters carried a long pass

for a thirty yard gain.

Score—R. TI. S. 41, C. II. S. fi.

THE 1913 LINE-UP

Kigiit end ...Roosa

Right tackle Spitler

Right guard Horn

Center Bintz

Left guard H. Smith

Left tackle Greenfield-Rogers

Left end Walters-Hoag

Quarter Osboi'n (Capt.)-('arrick

Left half .Mclntyre-Sowcsrs

Full back Borton

Right half Marplc-Osborii

WEARERS OF BLOCK "C

Grimes "11

Marple '12- '13

Osborn '12- '13

Roosa '12- '13

Shup]) '12

Sowers '12

Spitler '13

Horn '12- '13

Bintz "13

H. Smith '13

W. Smith "11

Greenfield '13

Walters '13

JIcTntyre '13

Borton '13

WEARERS OF "R'

Grimes "lit

Norton '12

Osborn '11

Shupp '1

1

Sowers '1

1

Carrick '13

Hoag "13

Nelson '13

Rogers '13

BASKET BALL
The Association scciired the rink again this yeai- for

a basket l)all tl(]or. and when the call for candidates by

Captain Bintz ami Coach Oberlin was issucil. a goodly

number res|)onded. A sei'ies of class games was arranged

and thus helped matters along in the way of interest.

On the Sth of December the Oronoco-Alumni team,

composed of old C. 11. S. players- Hill. G. Stcaly. ."\larple.
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l'iii'k-iM-. Fi-iici- and IIi!il)y—went up against the High
>^rli(,ijl 1 1 am, <iini|i(isfd of Hintz (captain), II. Smi.ii,

I'\'nn, Huliliai'il, i'>(M'ton and Osliin'ii, Prai'tice and rondi-

tinn liclpi'd the ('. II, S. t'l win. 'i'lic .aanic was fcaturi-d

I:.'.- till' wiii-k (iF OsI'di-n, wild.-.!' .shunt ing was excellciit,

^(•1)1,— ('. 11, S. :'4, OroniK-o 17,

('(lai-li (»l)orlin n signiMl his imsitiini at ( "hristn!,:is va-

catiiin and il was tal^cn np by Krnodsnia,

On the iruh iif .lanuary. Olivet (cnaidied liy fnrnicr

(', II. S, C.ia.'h l.aniO cainc tn Charlotto, Our grards

pi'iixid inx'incililc and (nr t'linvaxls ran up 2-1 paints on

ihiMM, Oslidi'n and Smith were the stars of the game.

Scnir-C, 11, S, IM, Olivet 11,

The next Tuesday a mid-week game was arrangnl
u'ith Hastings. Hasting,? came prepared to revenge the

two fo )t ball defeats at our hands in the fall. The game
was hard fouglit and fast but clean. At the end of the

half the score stnnd with Ila tings one basket in tin' lead,

liut the last half the boys "tightened U[i"" and ;da.\ e 1

together and the final score st'iod in favor of C. II. S.

"Red" Hubbard starr; d.

Score—C, II, S, :',:!, II, II, S, 18,

The next Tuesday the team .iourr.eyed to East Lan-

sing, Here tiny were handicapped liy a slippery Hjor

nd the girders wl;icli ci'ossed the building.

Score—(', II, S, l:i K, L, H, S, 3:i,

On the 8(ltli, Marshall was visited, Jlaride was still

out with a liad ankle, wliich hindered the team some. The

game was featured by considerable rough playing and the

final score was in favor of ^larshall.

Score—(", II, S, S, :\I. H, S. 26,

ileighs were taken to Olivet, e Olivet

find the

cleared

February 4

boys were there to play but were rather slow ti

(', H. S, forwards and '•ivhen the smoke of batti

awa.v" Charlotte was in the lead.

Score—(', II, S. ;J2, O, H. S. 10.

February H, Eaton Rapids came to Charlotte. A larg

crowd was out but the "Greybeards" from the ''Pickle'
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city wire tni, strong nv.d CliMrlntte went dciwii to defput. i!m' 1m, \s. Ik.w.-vc i-. and .iiiiirxrd 1'4 tallu- t(i Ki of flic

K.-.r- Ihihl.ard stair.Ml. niakin- all H |i..ints.
<

'. II. S. Oslioin scnivd !l nf tlir 1:! points tor Charlotte.

Scor<—('. U. S. I), K. i;. li. S. 111. !-='-or(— (

'. II. S. ]:\. llastiii.iis 24.

On Ihi' ^'Mh liaiisin;^- ap])i':iri'd mi the sn nr, and had .March IM. the iirintct I'l'dni the Stide Sjdiool for the

the lioy.s iilayed a.s y 1 .-i jianie as they did at Olivet. I'dind wei'e taken into i-ainp. The ISlind Sidiool [ijayers

they wiiuld have won. „.,,,, soiiievhat l.andieaiH.K'd hy the p lighting system

Score—C. 11. S. l:;. !•:. I.. II. S. L'4.
.,,,,1 ti,,. |,,ivs ran I'ini^s around tluni. Smith stari'ed hy

Fehriiarv l(i the tiMm went to Eaton Haiiid.. an.l takii k -- l'<'iiit^

after their cold lide wei'e i-onij-idled to play withou.t sn.p-

HiT. Tllere was |ii'ac1 ically no team work pulled otf hy

( 'lifLrliitte. ]l(u-ton was easily the 'udividual star of thi^

team.

Scor<' -(". II. S. n, K. R. II. S. oil.

C. II. S. .',S. L. i;. S. 1.

On the 2(ith, the .MulUlll decided to connect with the

haski t I'noii'zli to u-ct our •.I'oat" luit failed, and the

llic'h S(diool took it fr;im them 2(i to IS. Ilorlon's liasket

shoolin.y- featni'ed. Xichols played L;uard. Oshorn lieiiiK

On the L'Tth .Mai-shall came here thinkine- they would ,||,t nf the •j:;\uh- with a spiaiued shoidder.

have an easy tinu\ ( '. II. S. team W(U-k was u- lod and Si'iirt--('. 1!. S. 'JS. Alumni
individnal woi'k hy Feiiii and ISiiitz helped to Injld the

" Marshallites"" <lowii to an 11 to ti scoie.

Sc,,re—('. II. S. (;, .M. II. S. 11.

The last yanie id' the season was played on .Maridi 27

with Hie Ulind Scdiool at i.:insin'r. Their coacdi nhiyed

with them and Chai'lotte could .nily ai;)icx :',:! points to

A few .diang-es were made in the line-up at this time.
^^^^^ |,|^^^_^| S.diool's is. After the ganie the hoys were iu-

Fenn dropp.-d out, Carriek took Ins guard, I'-orton t:.ok a
,,.^^^| j^"

^,^^_ y^ ^
,. |.,„. ,,„, „i„.|,^ .,^ ,.|„,^,^ ,,,• ,.„.|,,|,

ffuard and ISintz forward.
Ivi-oodsiiia.

Sc,,r.— ('. n. S. :!o. I'.lind School. IS.March ti. this comhination went to Hastings. Has-

tings were imt for revenge and althinigh licdng n^pivitedly

fouled, it was a good cdean game. Carricds caused mucdi The total niimher of points made li.\ the opp.>mMit^

comment hv his fast work. Thex- were a little strong for was 2S!I and the total niunher made hy Charlotte was :ill.
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J}L()('K •('" MEX

H. Smith 'M
('. Bortoii '14

il. Osboin 'U
P. Carrick '14

G. Marplc 'l-i-'H

K. Rintz 'l:?-"14

R' _MAX

Xirhdl.S '14

Th

old IIK

dirls' Basket Rail team this year .started with the

iihers—Celeste Wilson, Helen Cole and Frances

Yoniiiili

who hill

Inod l,;i,d< from the team of i:il2. Helen Seetl.

1 played liefcir min<i' to Charlotte, was I'leeted

eaptain and .Miss Van Kleek again assumed the duties of

eoaeh. and in a short time a team was picked eonsisting

of IMarie Sea volt. Fianees Younghliwd ami Helen Seott

forwards. Xema Stoddard jumping center, Helen Cole

and Celeste Wilsiui guai-ds.

The first te;im the gii'ls met was Olivet at (iiuii-lotte

on January l."). The girls pla.\eil a fast, scrappy game,

hut the girls from the college town were ton much for

them and Olivi^t won. The work of Xema Stoddard and
Belle Perkey at center was esp(>eially good.

Score—0, H, S, 11, C, H, S, ,-,,

X(-xt I'ano' the Kast Lan-ing girls ai Ka^t Lansing,

January 2:]. The Moor was slippery and the giids corld

lint find their forwards, P^ranees Younglilond was Char-

lotte's star.

Score -K, L, H. S,. 2-S. C. H. S. 12.

The following Friday Eaton Kapi's came to town.

The girls deeidi-d it was time to win a garni', so they

worked hanh'r than ever, and when the smoke of battle

cleared aAvay Charlotte had doubled thi> Eaton Kapids

score. Our guards played the game evei'y minuti' and

proved almost inviiu-ible.

Score~E. R. H. S. (1. C. H. S. B2.

'I'he girls were somewhat elatid over their victory

over the "Piiddeites," and at this time S. E. Cook pre-

sented the Hi^h School with jerse\- swea1ei-s for the girls"
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t''ain. We arc all very thankful tn -Mr. ('(ink fir his After the season was over a hanciuet was g'iven hy

,i|.,.^;i,,^f
]\[rs. Wilson to thr nienihers iif the team ami a very en-

The u-irls lieeaiiie a tritle rareless now. and when thi' .joyahle tinn- was reported hy those who had th.e pleasure

I':ast Lansinfi' tdrls i-anii Friday they surprised the of being invited.

('. 11. S. e-irls hy .^lipping over hi: 11 to 8 seore on them. I'.LOl K •('' OJRLS -R" GIRL-;
Helen Seott suffi red an injuiy and was forced to retire

floin the yame. and Celeste Wilson was elected to fill the
Pollo(dv l:>, ^Sherman '14

Anils 'i:i Stoddard "1:5

'''''''""'•'•
Stoddard 'U Scott '14

Tue.Mla\'. l)i:th hoys' and gii Is teams went to ()live\

Olivet liad a comliination that was haul to heat, and

although the ('. II. S. girls tried their best, the best they

r luld do was to run up '' piiints. Some of tlie regulars

were unable to iio siiid ^lyrna Hoswirth and Jlary AuUs

ibith players in 1!)12) went along to till out the va a it

lilaces and both played e.Neelbiil games.

Score—O. II. S. !). !. II. S. :;.

Th.. last game of the s,.as ni was played at Eaton TRACK MEET OF 19 13

Rapids. The yii Is were all very eayvr to play. The first Tin' track nice; of 11)1:1 was a greater ,succe.'-s than 'n

half Ihe H. R. girls held them ilown, liut the la.st half our any jirevious year. Tin re were four high scho ils repre-

uiils shot baskets at will ami kept the ball at the Chai-- seiited—Charlotte. ISellcvuc. (irand Ledge ard Eaton Rap-

lotte end of the Hooi'. Special ui.ntioii should be made Mis. Butler of ndlevue, was the leading athlete in per-

cf the iiahiiitf of Xciiia SPiddard, Belle Perkev and simal honors, talcing foui- firsts and one third. Eatnn

I'raiices VoLMi'^bbi.yd. The uiiai-ds. ('.b'ste Wilson ;ind Rapids won first place with a total of 431- points, C'har-

ilclcn Cole, who spoib.d many plays for E. R.. also de- i"ttc second with :181'-, Bellevue 27, and Grand Ledge 17.

Perkey '14 Claik 'i:

Seavolt '14

Youngbloo.l 'li^'U

Cole '14

Wilson *1'.-'14

Bosworth 'Li

4.

'1 ve much |ir<iise. Z. C. Ilobart of the Eaton Countv Y. 'SI. C. A., refereed

Sciirc—C. II. S. ^^^. E. R. II. S. 4. the meet. The following are the results:
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22(l-\-ir(l (hish -

First— Williiiiiis of Eaton Rapiils.

Sccoiiil— .Mcliityie. t'liarlotte.

Tliinl—ButliT. Hi'llc'Viii-.

( )nc mill' run—
First—.Milllioiirn. (

'. IJ. S.

S,.,-on(F-.Mi-('oriiia.-k. (4. L. H. S.

Third— Xrls., 11, ('. II. S.

Tinic—."ird:!.

Jifoad jiiiiip- -

First— I'.ullcr. H. II. S.

S,M-oii(]— I'ascoc. K. R. II. S.

Third-Sattcrly. C. II. S.

Distance -111 ft. ^ in.

44n-yaril rnn—

-

First—Smith. C. II. S.

Sccond-^WiUiams, K. K. II. S.

Third—Hart. (i. L. II. S.

Time— ."iS seconds.

I'oh' vault-

First—Ilalstead. (i. L. 11. S.

Second—Egan, E. R. H. S.

Third—Williams, E. R. H. S.

ireiLdit-9 ft. (iVo in.

Half-mile mill

—

First—Smith. ('. H. S.

Third—Clariiii. V. II. S.

Time

—

2 minr.tcs 21 seconds.

Discus tlirow—
First—Bntler. II. II. S.

Second—Mahoney. 1',. II. S.

Third—C'lartin, C. II. S.

Relay race

—

First—E. R. II. S.

Second

—

V. H. S.

Time— 1 jninnte !:'> seconds.

iL'O-yard Imrdles—

First-Pascoe, E. H. II, S.

Second—Casler. Vj. R. II. S.

Third—Millhourn, C, II, S,

Shot ]uit—

First—Bntler, 1'., II. S.

Second—Pascoe. Iv H. II. S.

Third—Hart. B. II. S.

Distance- :-iS ft.

KKI-yard dash

—

First—Bntler. B. II. S.

Second and Tliird—.^Iclntyre and Pascoe, tied.

Time—11 2-5 seconds.

High .jump

—

Fir«t—Pascoe, E, R, II. S.

Second—Satterly. ('. H. S.

Third—:\Ie('orma(dv, (!. B. H. S,

Second—ilct'ormack, (r, L, H, S,
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TRACK
The outlook for trai-k this sprioj; is I'siiccially g'ood.

iJarold Smith. Cliailotte's greatest point getter la-t year,

was elected captain, and work is progressing rapidly.

On Thuisday afternoon. A|iril 2:^ an inter-class meet

was held to ileti'rniine tlie nieniliers of tile track team.

Tile S i]!h(iinores won the meet with a total iif 4() |)iiints,

• huiiors next witli i'\ pnints. Seniors with 111 points, and

lastly the Freshman with - pnints. Sniitli (('aptaiii) took

5 firsts and a total of :'.l points. Mcdiityi-e came next

with a total of 2(i ]i.iints.

BASE BALL
As the warm da.\s of spring I'anie and the sin-ing

fever became very manifest all over the liuihiing. the call

for base ball eandidati's was IssimmI by ('aptaiii Walters

!\nd Coach Kilian. The nrmlier who resn h-d far ex-

ceeded that of previous years a:- 1 a '_; hkI team is assrred.

The old men back were Sowers. V';ilters (errta'n). II n-<>.

Shupp. ^lelntyre, Norton and Hobier. The new ma-

terial was of the best i|iiality. lio\vever. and when the

journey to Xasbville was taker, April IS, the boys

showed their mettle. The boys ir.ab' free eonneetions

with the ball and won by one scoi-i'. Hobier ])itehed an

exeilleiit u-anie for tlie loi-als ami Slinpp stai'ted his old

tricd'is agiiiii b.\ knoeking a three-bagger.

The see(ii;il game ill the Tri-Coiinty !>eagne was

pbiyeil with Hastings. April 2li. at Charlotte. The first

inning the biivs made a number of errors and Ilasting.s

ran in :! scores. They soon settled down, however, and

Hastings c(mld not score again, liobier in the box did

excellent woi k for the locals, and Slmpii knocked a three-

bagger to deep i-ight lii'bl. Sowers on third featured with

a sensational doulib' |ilay.

Score— II. II. S. :i. C. II. S. 7.



^O Iz^V Kd.S l>PET\.^b\x-rn.,

CkcET u.p! CK-EEt -u-p! We Ktvow 'Jt's tvu^t^

D\ijt tK-e warst is vtt to co-yy^-e .
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Sept. 2. School opens. The Freshmen arrive and are pick-

eled down stairs to be canned later.

Sept. .3 All girls' e.ves are centered on something new down
stairs.

Sept. 4. Little Scott arrives to the great delight of the

"Manly Row."

Sept. 5. First general assembly.

Sept. 7. Where did Beryl Courtright and M get that

watermelon, so late at night?

Sept. 8. Just about ready to begin, to start, to commence,
to recite.

Sept. 9. Kilian introduces the use of French in coaching

foot ball.

Sept. 11. Thelma Dickinson flunks in physics.

Sept. 15. Kroodsma arrives. Is he married?

Sept. 16. Full moon.

Sept. 17. Tolbert makes his Sept. hit.

Sept. 19, .Mass meeting. Why was Pete Blasier taken so

suddenly ill?

Sept. 20. Sowers has his gleamers closed.

Sept. 22. Osborn takes a snooze in U. S. History.

Sept. 23. .Johnny Clark plays end for the scrubs.

Sept. 24. Miss Cole is distinctly seen walking with a man.
Sept. 25. Charlotte is draped in black and white and labeled

in the dead language.

Sapt. 26. "Grandma Cole" wears her specks.

Sept. 27. Foot ball team at Lansing. 98-0.

Sept. 29. New moon.

Sfpt. 30. Who said proverty?

Oct. 1. School closes for the fair.

Oct. 3. Lena Sackett is seen with a fellow at the fair. We
are shocked!
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Oct. 6. School opens. We are now niodernly equipped. We

have a new switch.

Oct. 7. Prince "Albert" is made president of Junior class.

Oct. 8. Foot ball team goes to Eaton Rapids.

Oct. 10. Bintz and Slosson are experimenting in Bennett

Park by moonlight.

Oct. 13. Van Boyd recites in chemistry.

Oct. 13. Tolbert makes his Oct. hit.

Oct. 14. Milo Osborn is caught praying in the lower hall

—

for Eaton Rapids we presume.

Oct. 15. "Gang" misses connections for Eaton Rapids.

Oct. 17. Newcomer wins a game. What? Where?
Oct. 21. Second general assembly.

Oct. 23. Charlotte defeats Hastings.

Oct. 23. The team has indigestion.

Oct. 24. Nelson runs five miles. He is modest. He may
have run ten.

Oct. 26. "Bob" Keith breaks his "Steering Geer."

Oct. 27. Dolson learns to dance. $5.00.

Oct. 28. "Nib" Norton recites in physiology after a month's

vacation.

Oct. 29. Miss Moore, lady cow puncher, ropes a steer.

Oct. 30. We have a vacation in order to rest up tor Hallo-

ween.

Oct. 31. Mr. Oberlin not at home.

Nov. 1. Bobier goes hunting and brings home a fish story.

Nov. 2. Slosson and Gilchrist attend the preachers' meet-

ing. They should have taken Fenn along.

Nov. 3. Norton loses an argument.

Nov. 4. Novelty day at C. H. S.

Nov. 5. Third general assembly. Lena wears her apron.

Nov. 6. It's awful to have a stiff neck.

Nov. 7. Tolbert makes his Nov. hit.

Nov. 8. C. H. S. defeats Nashville. 12-0.

Nov. 9. "Spit" gets snowed in. Somebody is disappointed.

Nov. 11. Checker club elects Celeste Wilson president.

Nov. 13. "Cham" Spitler and Ed. Gilchrist swear off.

Nov. 16. "Bob" Curtis loses her hat returning from Lan-

Nov. 22

Nov. 23

Nov. 24

Nov. 25

Nov. 26

Nov. 27

Nov. 29

Dec. 2.

Dec. 3.

Dec. 6.

Dec. 8.

Dec. 9.

Dec. 10

Dec. 11

Dec, 12

Dec. 13

Dec. 14

Dec, 15

Dec. 16

Dec. 17

sing in Newcomer's "Fordelette."

Nov. 21. Fourth general assembly.

"Graybeards" slip one over the C. H. S.

Fenn goes to church.

Maple hill is scattered about the high room.

Kilian takes the bald-headed row.

Manly Row takes luncheon in the hall.

Turkey dinner with chicken on the side.

Fenn draws a lucky queen.

"Spit" is entertained at luncheon.

Basket shooters report.

"Newc" takes a present home. Again.

The brute is fed.

Latin 2 has an extra session.

Fifth general assembly.

Tolbert makes his Dec. hit.

Lucene Wright airs out.

Lewis Dolson spends 10c.

Milo Osborn "enjoys" a happy birthday again.

Roosa's bulldog upsets the peanut stand.

Joe Cannon now in the Senate.

Anti-wets' reunion.
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Dce. IS. Holfomb catches a mouse.

Dec. 19. Sixth general assembly. Oberlin makes his fare-

well address.

Dec. 20. Vacation begins.

Dec. 25. "Noisy" Hoag gets a horn.

Dec. 26. "Noisy" not out of wind yet.

Jan. 5. School opens. Kroodsma has a clean collar.

Jan. 6. Slosson needs a shave.

Jan. 7. Miss Cole re-establishes her Manly Row.

Jan. 8. Slosson joins the Safety Razor Club.

Jan. y. Newcomer's umbrella still in its box.

Jan. 10. Bad night on the "Lalie."

Jan 11. "Dry" county league proposed.

Jan. 12. Senior girls select their class colors.

Jan. 13. Seventh general assembly.

Jan. 14. Johnny Clark gets his hair cut.

Jan. 15. Delphian Board party.

Jan. 16. Bintz learns the tango.

Jan. 17. Bintz gets home.

Jan. 18. Stealy returns from Battle Creek.

Jan. 19. Eighth general assembly. Mr. Pattengill gives an

efficiency talk.

Jan. 20. Hastings drubbed again.

Jan. 21. Tolbert makes his Jan. hit. A little late.

Jan. 22. Higher education lost.

Jan. 23. Renaissance.

Jan. 26. The axe descends.

Jan. 28. Irene L. has a birthday.

Jan. 27. Oration vacation.

Jan. 29. Delphian Board does business.

Jan. 30. "Are we all dead yet?" No, but we're goin.t; to

study harder next semester.

Feb. 2. Why all the rush for trigonometry?

Feb. 3. Ethel Hartsuff has a birthday, but we won't tell.

Feb. 4. Tolbert makes his Feb. hit.

Feb. 6. Marie Shingler has a beau. Shame! Shame!
Feb. 8. "Little" Scott smiles.

Feb. 9. Borton receives his sweater from Detroit. (?) (?)

Feb. 10. Dolson throws out his chest.

Feb. 12. "Hont" Sears is made janitor and Johnny Clark

bell boy.

Feb. 13. Ninth general assembly.

Feb. 16. We sojourn to Hornerville.

Feb. 17. High room looks like a Pullman train shed.

Feb. 20. Paul Carrick joins the Are department.

Feb. 21. The "Princess of Poe" finishes its two weeks' en-

gagement in Charlotte.

Feb. 23. Tenth general assembly.

Mar. 2. Seniors change their invitations.

Mar. 3. Seniors change their minds and decide their invi-

tations.

Mar. 4. Dolson fills the waste basket.

Mar. S. Tolbert makes his March hit.

Mar. 12. The sidewalk accidentally hits Mae Newcomer in

the face when she falls over a crack.

Mar. 16, Stella Graves flunks in l". S. History.

Mar. 18. Green Day. Senate closes with a concert featured

by Ed. Gilchrist.

Mar. 19. The vote is found illegal.

Mar. 22. Cora Allen breaks up a happy home.
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Mar. 23. Ed. Gilchrist wallcs liome via Horatio Ave.

Mar. 27. Chemistry class tells stories. Grace F. takes the

prize.

Mar. 28. School closes for spring vacation.

Mar. 31. First base ball practice.

Apr. 1. Who's a fool?

Apr. 2. Mr. Carrick does missionary work.

Apr. 5. Marp. runs out of gasoline.

Apr. 6. School opens.

Apr. S. Rochester and Norton shiver in U. S. History.

Apr. 9. Borton takes a bath.

Apr. 10. Twelfth general assembly.

Apr. 13. Little Scott doesn't smile for one period.

APR. 15. VOTE ON NEW HIGH SCHOOL. CARRIED.
RAH! RAH!

Apr. 16. Thirteenth general assembly.

Apr. 17. Tolbert takes his friends riding at noon and runs

out of gasoline six blocks from school as the last bell begins to

ring. Ed. Gilchrist says he was sorry his friend could not keep

up. but he didn't want to be late.

Apr. 18. Team goes to Nashville. 12-11, our favor.

Apr. 21. Senior meeting. Debate on for class flowers

Again.

Apr. 22. Battle of Hastings. 7-3. our favor.

Apr. 23. Sophs carry oft honors of the Track Meet. .Juniors

next.

Apr. 24. Walters still laid up for repairs after collision with

Borton on base ball diamond.

Apr. 25. C. H. S. at Albion.

PROSPECTIVE CALENDAR
Apr. 27. Kroodsma returns from Lansing. What was the

attraction there?

Apr. 28. "Queake" tries her luck at driving the new car.

Look! Listen! Danger!

Apr. 2fl. Our rivals arrive as jolly as ever. Game a grand

success.

Apr. 30, The "bunch" all in. Everyone speaks in a whisper.

May 1, Our Dear Teachers receive numerous May baskets.

Freshies suspected.

May 4. Poor sleepy Cora. What time did the train leave

for Albion?

May 5. Tolbert makes his May hit.

May 6. "Bunch" goes to Duck Lake for an outing. Look out

for "fish stories."

May 8. Only six more weeks of misery. Cheer up. Seniors.

May 11. Lena has a beau. Oh, Lena!

May 13. "Newc" takes a new girl to Lansing in his Flan-

ders 20.

May 15, Dolly invents a new laugh.

May 16. Nashville enters into another argument with the

C. H. S.

May 19, Ed. Gilchrist renders a most beautiful solo in

chapel.

May 21. Borton makes a hit.

May 22. Kilian springs a new tie. It must be his birthday.

May 23. Greenfield runs the 100 yards in 10 flat at St.

Johns.

May 2S. "Mike" and Velma take a canoe trip. The icdti'r

was fine.
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May 27. Glee Club put in an extra hour for Commencement.

May 29. Only three more weeks.

May 30. Oh, say, can you see that County Field Banner

over the door?

June 1. Stella Marie still wondering what to do with her

man.

June 2. Juniors plan the menu.

June 4. Menu changed.

June 5. Eva has another beau.

June 8. Carolyn sends out the announcements. What tor?

June 9. Lena and Stella commence to "cram" for exams.

June 10. "Phebe's" pencil is heard every three minutes and

also the noon talk on efficiency.

June 11. Exams, begin with all their force.

So far, so good.

C. H S. wins Tri-County Championship.

Juniors searching for flowers, etc.

All's well that ends well. Exams, are over.

Hurrah for the glorious feed!

Seniors become Alumni.

June
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Miss Sanford (enrolling new students in English history):

"Mae Newcomer—Dean Spitler—any more newcomers?"

Miss Bennett (after reading a story in Eng. HI.); "Mr.

Carrick, recite the prologue."

Paul Carrick: "Haven't you any more stories?"

Mr. Oberlin: "What does the gastric juice contain?"

Student (stage whisper): "Gas!"

iVlr, Kroodsma (in agricultural class): "In the corn belt

hogs and corn are grown right together."

Miss Bennett: "What does the scowl mean?"

Mr. Uolson (puzzled): "Doesn't it mean love?"

First Student: "Some people smoke cigarettes to be smart,

don't they?"

Second Student: "Yes. Freshmen."

If Marple sho\ild become a loaf-er what would Hig-by?

Student (after answering question correctly): "No, its a

—

Miss Scott: "That was right."

Student: "1 thought by your looks that it was wrong."

Miss Scott: "You don't want to go very tar on my looks."

Mr. Kroodsma: "Who inherited the throne after William

II?"

Wm. Smith: "The next youngest after the oldest son!"
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Rush .Morrow: "P-r-p stands tor preparation! '

Mr. Kilian: "Xo, that shows lack o( preparation."

Mr. Lynch: "Give an example of a porous object."

Bintz (aside to Fenn): "My old shoes."

Shupp (in atsricultural class): "I heard of a farmer who had

a sandy larm located on a hill. The water wouldn't stay in the

soil long enough to make a crop yield, so he decided to plant

potatoes and onions together as an experiment.

Mott: "What did he do that for?"

Shupp- "He said the onions would make the potatoes' eyes

water and Irrigate the land."

Mr. KrooQsnia (disgustedly): "I heard that joke years and

years ago."

Question: Kow old is he?

Milo (in the hall): "No, I don't care for any more corn

Cobb. 1 haven't my Sack-ett yet."

Mr. Oberlin: "I didn't give you a zero because you were

whispering, but because you didn't know the question!"

Wm. Smith: "You ought to tell me when you are going to

call on me so I would know the question."

Mr. Oberlin: "But you are supposed to pay attention all the

time. If you were walking across a highway and an automobile

should run over you, it would be your fault."

Wm. Smith: "Yes, but an autouiolile w^ould blow its horn

first."

Mr. Lynch: "What would be the difference in kicking a foot-

ball and in kicking a stone of the same size?"

Rochester: "Difference in speech."

A DEDICATION.
Of all the books in east or west.

Our history note-books are the best,

Well keep them always till we die,

For Cole might need them bye and bye.

If she should chance to lose her own.

Of us she'd surely seek a loan.

Class of 1914.

Shupp: "1 heard of a man who dove under water for two

minutes. That's quite long, isn't it?
"

.Mr. Lynch: "Some times they stay longer than that."

E. Millenbacher: "We are going to have a sleighride party."

"Peanut" Tolbert: "Oh. Joy."

Miss Cole: "Did all the states have a constitution."

Johnny Clark (waking up): "1 con't know, 1 got one."

First Student: "1 hear Bert Moag is going to be a capital-

ist'."'

Second Student: "What is his specialty to be?"

First Student: "Capitalizing the letter T."

Velma Sackett; "1 don't like Fay Newcomer. He said our

Glee Club wasn't any good."

Doc: "1 'd hate to express n;y opinion of it."
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Miss Sanford: "What is it called when, after a country

has bsen discovered, it is explored and settled? Not explora-

tion, but what?"

.Julius Wood: "Settleization."

She: "Why do they cry out when a football player gets

hurt?"

He: "So the others can't hear what he is saying."

Voice from Above: "Is that you Dean? You're very late

aren't you?"

Spit (returning from Bob's): "It's only about-er—twelve,

mother— I think." The cuckoo clock: "Cuckoo! Cuckoo!
Cuckoo!"

Spit (grasping situation instantly): "Cuckoo! Cuckoo!

Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo!

Cuckoo!"

"It's better to be a homely girl than a faded beauty." H. B.

Velma Sackett (looking at a picture in 1911 Delphian in

which M. O. sits in the midst of a group of freshmen): "Why
there's Milo! How comical he looks and his mouth is so funny.

It isn't like that now."

"Well, when you reformed him his mouth changed, too!"

"Yes, 1 had so much to do with his mouth!"

Mr. Lynch: "What are multiple echoes?"

Marp: "One right after the other."

Mr. Lynch: "What are they like."

Marp: "Sounds like thunder."

Mr. Kroodsma: "They have an inspector to sample every

bushel of peaches that comes on the market."

Grimes (in undertone): "I guess I'll get that job."

Stranger: "Are you married?"

Bintz: "No, I'm happy."

Stranger: "You could save a thousand dollars on your in-

come tax."

Bintz: "Tain't worth it."

Miss Sanford (English history): "Describe the domestic

life in England."

Spitler: "They have a dirty life."

FAMILIAR.
Barbara Curtis pokes Mr. Oberlin in the back and says:

"Here you are old kid."

Mary Anils: "Why do they give liquor to those nearly

drowned?"

Cora Millenbacher: "To make them sleep."

Mr. Oberlin: "I saw somebody hanging sour milk up in a

bag to let the water run out. I suppose they were making
cottage cheese."

"No, Mr. Oberlin, you supposed wrong. They were making
brick ice cream to serve Freshmen at the Junior banquet."
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Mr. Kilian; "If you cii.n't have 'boy' on the brain you

would get along better.'

E. Brooks: "I love one and I am not ashamed of it."

Miss Van Kleek: "Wie heisst du?"

McConnell: "Sechs."

Mr. Oberlin: "AVe will hear your report now, .Mr. Shupp!"

Mr. Shupp: "1 tried to set the book of Cora .Millenbacher

last night and she wouldn't let me have it."

If Phoete should marry a man named B. Beebe and should

lose her lee, where would Phoebe B. Beebe's bee be?

Mr. Kioocsiia: "Can you cultivate when the corn is very

small'?"

Mott: "Yes, if you use a blind cultivator."

Wise Guy: "How many are there in the Beet family?"

Smart Guy: "Five, Mr. Beet, Mrs. Beet, Sugar Beet, Red

Beet and Dead Beet."

GET OUT FOR FOOTBALL.
Dolly: "Have you seen anything of Ruth?"

Slosson: "I just 'passed' her down the street a block."

Miss Bennett: "Mr. Perry, recite a few lines of poetry you

have learned some time."

Perry: "Water, water, everywhere, but not a drop to drink."

Miss Bennett: "What is that taken from."

Mott (from back of room): "How Dry I Am."

Doc: "What kind of a house would you prefer, brick, stone,

wood, cement ':'

'

Steve: "Woodhouse."

"He who sitteth on a tack shall rise again."—Lee Davis.

Mr. Lynch: "Machines usually depreciate in value with

age."

I^rophecy: "Newcomer's kerosene wagon will certainly not

run any worse."

.Mr. Kroodsma ( Eng, Hist, class): "Miss Curtis, who was

StrongLow. (Richard de Clare, conqueror of Ireland.)

Miss Curtis (waking up): "I don't know, I guess he was an

Inciun.
'

IN 1915.

Pete: "What's the matter? More heat?"

M. V. K.: "No, but I want those clouds brushed away from

the windows."

Miss Cole: "In order to save time and trouble he beheaded

his second wife instead of waiting for permission from the

Pope."

Mr. Lynch (chemistry class): "Mr. McConnell, give Gay

Lussac's law."

McConnell: "I thought we were going to clean up today?"

Mr. Lynch: "Then we will start with you."
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Miss Sanford (Ens. Hist.): "In what way did manufactur-

ing first talie place in }<]ngland?"

t^mitli: "Wool niannfacturine;."

Ppriy (Hod. Hist.): "1 don't believe there is a hell after

we die. 1 always thought that we got enough of hell on earth."

Ed. Gilchrist ( teasiiigly ) : "Clara, can't get a fellow."

Clara Davids: "1 wish you'd give me a recipe."

Mr. Lynch: "How are matches made'"
Scott: "Hal Ha! Hal Ha!"

A woodpecker lit on a Freshman's head

And settled down to drill;

He drilled away for half a day.

And rinally broke his bill.

—Stolen.

Student: "If anybody is born in mid-ocean, what is their

nationality'"

Teacher: "That of its iuoth(^r."

Student: "Suppose it's traveling with its aunt?"

Mr. Lynch: "Nine times two is— ?"

Queake: "Sixteen."

"What is a whispering gallery?"

"C. H. S."

ON THE LINE.

"Hello! is Howard home?"
"Yes; do you wish to speak to him?"

"Please." (Pause.) "Is this you, Howard?"
"Yes."

"Guess who is speaking."

"That would be too easy."

"You are wonderful at distinguishing voices, Howard."
"Well, how are you Ruth?"

"Ruth who?"

"You, of course."

"This isn't Ruth."

"I beg your pardon."

"Well, I forgive you this time. Howard. You must remember
the girl you called up yesterday."

"Oh. sure. 1 remember, well 'Pat.'
"

"No"
"Helen."

"Certainly not. Howard."

"Then it must be lone."

"Worse yet. guess again."

".Joy."

"Howard Tolbert. your actions are unreasonable,"

"Oh! I knew it was you. 'Nick.' (Pause.) "Number, pleass."

"Nothing wanted Central, we are speaking."

"But you are not connected."

"Well please connect us."

"Nothing doing. She's left the phone."
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Doc: "Is brass wire cast or hard drawn?"

Jo.v DaviGs: "Call it cast iron."

Marie Sliingler: "Gee! I liad an awful fright last night.'

E. Jlillenbacher: "Yes. I saw you with him."

She: "So you don't like rice'"

He: "No. I got all 1 wanted when I made the greatest mis-

take of my life."

Grace Fox (translating German): "A large mirror, behind

which was stuck a peacock feathtr and a b\incli of dried cat

feathers."

E. N. "Are you a good cook?"

C. H.: "Yts, 1 go to church every Sunday."

Miss Cole: "Otto, what is a pauper?"

0. L.: "Oh. some one who is foolish."

Mr. Oberlin: "Supposing a train going 60 miles an hour

were kicked ty a flee."

"Newc": "It would probably be derailed."

Mr. Lynch (Chem. class): "Name some of the commercial

compounds of silicon."

Win. Smith: "Fly paper and
"

Fay Newcomer: "It's getting colder, I guess I will have to

buy me some heavier underwear."

Glenn Waddell: "I guess I'll have to sew up the holes in

my porosknit."

Visitor (in laboratory): "1 see you have some crape hang-

ing up. Who is dead?"

Mr. Lynch: "Crape? That is not crape; that's the towel."

"Little beams of moonshine.

Little hugs and kisses.

Make a little maiden

Change her name to Mrs."

"Little daubs of powder,

Little spots of paint,

Make the little girlies

Look like what they ain't."

A f^ARAPHRASK.

There is a little girl who gets very sleepy,

She is known by those who know her as Pinky.

She yawns and she yearns for a coiufer.

But alas! No one can please her except Bobbie llunte

This book you can easily buy.

It twenty-five cents you can double.

And if it's not yours, you had better do that,

And save yourself oceans of trouble.
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"Could anyone come between us, love?" spoke Glenn to Elsie in

accents tender.

"Well," said the younger sister from under the lounge, "He'd

have to be awful slender."

She (sweetly, as they sip their tea together): "Isn't this

delicious""

He (absently): "Yes, I love to take it with a little lemon."

"Going to hear that lecture on appendicitis tonighf:"'

"No. I am tired of those organ recitals."

"They seem a well-mated pair, botanically speaking."

"How's that?"

"Why she's a society bug and he a blooming idiot."

Student: "I want some cas;or oii."

Druggist: "Some you can't taste?'

Student: "No, it's for the faculty."

Teacher (to little boy who refus?s to tell his father's occu

pation): "You must tell."

Little Boy (tearfully): "He is the fat lady at the museum."

Senior: "Did you ever take chloroform?"

Freshie: "No, who teaches it?"

"Wind," said a freshman, "is air when it gets in a hurry."

Mr. Kilian to Mr. Lynch: "You are not tit for decent com-

pany, come up here with me."

".lohnnie, 1 have great news for you, 1 am going to marry
your sister. What do you think of that?"

"1 think it serves her right."

.Man at the door: "Madam, I'm a piano tuner."

The Woman; "I didn't send (or a piano tuner."

Man: "I know, but the neighbors did."

Teacher: "Give me a sentence with the word seldom in it.'

Fresh: "Pa had two pigs but he selled'em."

Teacher: "What is the plural of baby?"

Pupil: "Twins."

If a body see a 1 ody

Flunkin' in a quiz:

If a body help a body

Is it the teacher's biz?

"Will you have your lunch on deck?" asked the cook.

"No. throw it in the ocean, it will save time and trouble.'

TREASURE,
Rooster: "What's troubling you, my dear?"

Hen: "I've mislaid an egg."

"Tommy," the schoolma'ani asked, "Why are you scratching

your head?"

"Cause nobody else knows just where it itches."
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lliraiula and her love-sick swaiii,

Heandshe.

JAIL BIKIl. IM;EKD. 'TWAS EVER THUS.
"If you don't mind, sir," said tlie new convict, addressing Tl^e parjor sola liolcs tlie tv.ain

the warden, "I would like to be put at my own trade."

"That might be a good idea," said tlie warden. "What
may your trade be?" |.„, ,,.„,,., .-, s,pp j,po„ „,,. g,,,;,.

"I'm an aviator," said the new arrival.
,\,„l pj,,,., g^p^ „,p„, ^^^^^ t,^,,,.,.

He and she.
TRUE COURTESY. There is a stillness in the air

"They tell me you love good music," said the lady, playing
,\g p;ip;, gizeg up the pair

at the piano, to her musical friend. ]_jp .^j^^j gj.^^

"Oh," said the polite friend, "that doesn't matter. Praj go ^^^ ^le

right on." Miranda's ordered off to bed

(We won't repeat what papa said)
DEAL DIRECT. ^g t^ j,^g (,^0^ d^p ,,,^,,1, |,p |,.f,

Overheard in a quiet corner of the ballroom: p j^j
i

He: "1 adore you, but unfortunately, 1 am as poor as Job.

Still, I have a rich uncle of sixty who enjoys poor health."

She: "Well, my dear friend, it would be silly to rush head- Carl Md'onnell gazes at Doris Sherman,
long into misery; come, be reasonable, give me up and Intro- Mr. lynch; "Never n;ind him, he's a flirt,

[luce me to your uncle without delay."

BEAST OF BURDEN. -^'iss Cole: "Nanie the great rivers in the

Daughter; "Shall 1 take an umbrella to post this letter. Newcomer; "Thornapple."

mother?"

Mother: "No, stay in the house; it isn't a fit night for a

dog to be out; let your father post the letter."
Clifford Dernier says; "Love is a crab that crawls up your

back-l.one until it affects your head and your pocket-book."

A literary woman dropped into the vernacular, bumped
against a hard word and split her infinitive. Later Miss Ben- The girls could have a good base-ball team judging from

nett "ciuenched her thirst in ink." some of their "pegs."
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Mr. Kilian: 'What is the lesson in aritlimetic today. Miss

s."'

Dorothy Cass: "Oh! We have dismal tractions."

ADVICE TO MARP.
Under this mound is all to be found

Of little Johnnie Green;

He went out one night by candle light

To get some gasoline.

Freshmen come into our seats,

Take our paper and our eats,

T e3vine nothing in return

Of knowledge they did learn.

Seniors study not a bit

Watching Freshmen think they're it.

Throwing shot at Harold Mott,

Keeping Howard on the trot.

Calling down a Freshman boy

Gives Miss Howard lots of .loy,

Students like it, as you see,

And says Miss Howard "Don't watch me."

We honor her for greater things

In srite of notions and her whims,

Prob'ly wiser we would be

If through her eyes we could but see.

R. F.

DROri'KD IN UNGUARDED MOMENTS.
Miss Scott: "It babies have to be attended to I can do it."

Howard Tolbert: "I wish I had a girl 1 could depend on."

Celestia Wilson: "1 could pawn my ring, get the money and

give it back to him."

Helen Cole: "Oh my I The horse stubbed his toe."

Lewis Dolson: "What a disastrous attempt. I hit her

nose.
'

Shupp: "That's just like one I told."

Bangs: "1 have plenty of chickens to take care of."

A LIST OF THINGS IM^NIORTAL.

Celestia's checkered dress.

Miss Sanford's vigilant eye.

Miss Cole's smile.

Bert Hoag's manly voice.

Thornton's White steamer,

M. V. K's five minutes warning.

Efficiency talks.

"J" hop.

Our new building.

Manly Row.

OUR GENERAL KNOWLEDGE.
"The earth does not show uniform motion because it makes

one extra revolution every leap year." Fay Newcomer.

"Protoplasm is a little mass of nothing." Shupp,
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"If it's the same, it's different." Wilson.

"Tlie engine drove the boat at a rate of 15 lir. a mile." Fenn.

"The British excavated Philadelphia June IS, 177N." Osjorn

"Each silk leads to a kernel with a cob on it." Mr. Kroocs-

TEN COMMANDMENTS.
1. Thou Shalt have no "pony" before thee.

2. Thou shalt not make unto thee any likeness of any-

thing that is in thy text book, or that should te in thy brain ;o

help thee in thy examinations.

3. Thou shalt not whisper in the halls, nor while the lines

are passing.

4. Honor thy instructors, that thy days may be short in the

school in which thou art imprisoned.

0. Thou shalt not chew gum.

6. Thou shalt not pass notes.

7. Thou shalt not steal rhetoric paper nor pencil.

8. Thou shalt not try to bluff thy instructors lest thon

receive a (0) zero.

9. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's seat in the manly

iOw, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's best girl, nor his auto-

mobile, nor his fountain pen, nor his pony, nor his flashy neck-

tie, nor anything that is thy neighbor's.

10. Remember at all times that thou art a representative

of tht C. H. S.

LINER AUS.

For Sale—Some secondhand iheckered goods. C. H. S. Girls.

Wanted—Some foot-ball spirit. C. H. S.

For Sale—One bale stale music. Glee Club.

For Sale—One litre of rink liquid air. Wm. Smith.

Wanted—A girl. J. Grimes.

Wanted—To know why Kilian goes to Ypsi so often. Every-

bocy.

Lost—'My girl at the fair. G, F.

To Let—A two-story flat, steam heat with hot and cold

water. Inquire of No. .5, Manly Row.

Notice—Irene Leopard has changed her name, not to New-

comer, but to Le Pard.

Notice—Gertrude Todd, instructor in music, vocal and in-

btrununtal. Consultation free.

W.anted—A hand writing. H. Sears.

For Sale—A perfectly good green coat. M. C.

ALL COLORED WAITERS ATTENTION.

Pearl King has just patented his new preparation, RENOVO,

which restores to natural color all shades of tan and colored

"CAFE" skin.

CARD OF THANKS.

Jlr. and Mrs. C. O. Okerlin wish to thank those who re-

moved their steps Hallowe'en. The landlord has kindly replaced

them with new ones, giving a much better appearance and

service.
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WHAT THE DELPHIAN

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Who said, "Yep, 'twould"?

II the heart of a left-handed girl is on the right side?

Why "Milce" Osborn gets sleepy Monday afternoons?

Who said, "Just that far"?

What "Peanut" Tolbtrt was doing last summer?

How George Fenn can be too busy to be business manager

of the Delphian yet can be star member of the Midnight Crew?

"Why "Bobbie" Curtis "should worry"?

If Eva Millenbacher, Celeste Wilson and Ruth Clark are

really engaged or bought their diamonds at the fair?

?Iiss Sant'ord : What did Napoleon contribute to the world?

Mae Newcomer: His bony part.

Miss Bennett: W'hat age are we living in?

Sowers: Tango age.





Our Lusiness men are loyal and wise.

For in our Delphian they advertise.

Our ads are read both East and West

And all admit they are the test.

At other ads we used to sigh.

Battle Creek's too far and Lansing's dry.

But now we know that in Charlotte

The best of everything can be got.

And besides our money remains in town.

So our city debt is thus kept down.

Therefore, wise men you can plainly see

The profit for you and your town will be.



HOME OF THE UNIVERSAL FILMS
Specials Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Lamb & Spencer Co.

Dr.

G. R. Palmer

DENTIST
Over Moyer's

Drug Store

Charlotte

PROUDS
for

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS
AND RUGS

H. H. KREBS

&C0.

Groceries



rO THE CLASS OF i9i4|
We extend a hearty greeting. May this

commencement be the dawn of a happy
and useful career for each of you. hi an-
ticipating your wants for this, as well as
other occasions in Dress Footwear, we
have selected a complete assortment of the
newest and best styles for this season.

WELL DRESSED FEET ARE
ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL

We feel positive that never before have we shown such a wide variety of pleasing
styles. We'll take pleasure in showing you these New Styles whether you purchase
or not. Our prices will please, as they are very moderate.

WE SELL BLACK CAT SILK HOSIERY—Be sure and see it.

FRED MURRAY & CO.
BETWEEN THE BANKS

The aim of this store is to give complete satisfaction in its merchandise and service 3^
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Something

New
every day in the toilet

line. We try to keep

everything new and

up-to-date in perfumes

and toilet waters, and

will get for you any-

thing not in stock.

Self-Filling

Fountain Pen

The pen guaranteed never to

leak, skip, or flood, and to

give perfect pen satisfaction

just as long as you own the

pen.

$2.50 up to $8.00.

KODAKS

Boyden P. IHoyer
PREMOj - - BROWNIES—in Lact, everything for the

amateur photographer. Ask

us to show you.

$1.00 up to $25.00.

^ J.A. McGiU

«N^ LAWN MOWERS

BICYCLES

AND

S^h an ce
STUDIO
We make
guaranteed

Pictures

and prices to

please the

people

H. N. Pierson

BUGGIES
HARNESS

WEAR-U-WELL
SHOES

7/;

^

7/!

K
Mrs. Irene ^

L. Thygne ^
Millinery ^
Corsets C^
and vy
Art ^
Embroidery w^
Materials %

221 S. MAIN ST. £^



Established 1854

The Charlotte Republican
CHARLOTTE, MICHIGAN

Favorite Family Newspaper of Eaton County

for Sixty Years.
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WE TRY TO PT.EASE

Arcade Cbeairc

Dr. J. B. DoWdigan
DENTIST

Over Cook & Co.'s Store

HARDWARE
Baseball Goods : : : Fine Fishing Tackle

Guns and Ammunition

First Door South of

Hildreth's Feed Barn.

When in Charlotte

Eat at the

Old Reliable

PI

JAY W. PIERCE,
Proprietor.

Meals 20 Cents

J. C. NICHOLS
ATTORNEY

AT
LAW

Class '84 Charlotte

High School

l^mm3^mm^»^mmMmmmmM^mm
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Charlotte

Candy Kitchen

THE ONLY PLACE IN

TOWN WHERE YOU
CAN FLND A PULL
LINE OF FRESH HOME
MADE CANDIES AND
PURE ICE CREAM.

Geo. Akas, Prop.

M arreii

Shaull

GROCERIES
and

BAKED GOODS

F.G.

FIRE

INSURANCE

George Hugget

ATTORNEY

Charlotte, Mich.

Offices

Pythian Temple

C. A. Pope

F. E. VOORHIES & CO. %
Flour, Feed, and Seeds of all Kinds ^*

Bailed Hay and Straw ^;|f

For Prompt Service, Call On Us ^^

Both Phones i?K

Citizens 1 9 Bell 283-J ^
l^^i^^^^y^^^^iiiS'^vSS'^^^isS^^^ MFjteg'iV!^ Ae^ MF' AK"Agg*jte^•v!/J»W -sif4>V 4i/iV vi^V 4iWh'-dWh *y*V <7^lfmi -«S/WriSW* *z/!ffSr*S/tis -S^BBr-slWr-SlWf a!AV .^SWw aWrBT

GROCER



Collins - Dru^s
Since 1858

C. R S. PENNANTS MAGAZINES

Next to First National Bank

Mm. IrpttmptJ^r
FLORIST

ALL CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON
Bell Phone 266

Charlotte

Steam Laundry
Mrs. Don L. Clement, Prop,

Charlotte, Michigan

If it's here it's new

It it's new it's here

A.lways the latest novelties of the season

Prices and quality always right

Try us—nuff ced

CLOTHING .. SHOES .. FURNISHINGS
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^]

The Charlotte Leader
COMMERCIAL
JOB PRINTING
Prices Reasonable

Training IVIakes Men Equal
IT DOESN'T MATTER WHAT KIND OF WORK YOU
ARE DOING, OR HOW LITTLE YOU EARN, THE

INTERNRTIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

WILL COME TO YOU, RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME,
AND TRAIN YOU FOR A BETTER POSITION

WITH BIGGER PAY.

W. XV.
Representative

1? BKOTT
Charlotte, Michigan

LEiyi YEE
CHINESE

HAND
LAUNDRY

W. Lawrence Ave.

CREAM
EGGS

POULTRY

C. E. Marshall
BOTH PHONES

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings
Marion Porter Sells Life Insurance

W. F. Sterling

& Son
GENERAL

INSURANCE
Real Estate Loans
and Surety Bonds
Notary Public

with Seal

CHARLOTTE

mw§WWW^WWWWWWW'W%WWWW¥W''WWW'WWWWW'W''^'



Adrian College

Situated: In the unrivalled Southern
Michigan in the town of Adrian.

Offers: Courses in the College of Liberal

and Fine Arts, School of Music,

School of Theology and School of

Business.

Provides; Comfortable Dormitories for

ladies and gentlemen with home life

unexcelled.

Has: A Student Union organization
which seeks to help students desiring

employment.

Aims: To keep the expenses of the stu-

dent down as low as consistent with
the splendid opportunities afforded.

For particulars address

Pres. B. W. Anthoiiv

DR. H. B. Cole

DENTIST

Bell Phone

Residence 171-W

Office 57-W

WATSON
& REED

For a Good
Livery

call on us

FEED AND
LIVERY BARN

Compliments of the

CONSUMERS
POWER
COMPANY

FIXTURES HEATING APPLIANCE



^T^MS5AAAAA.AJAAAA4AAAAAAAAAA<ftAAAAA^
*^| Shippers of all kinds of Grains in

•^1 Car Lots Only

^1 BEANS A SPECIALTY

*^l Manufacturers of People's Patent Flour

*^! WOOL BUYERS

^Sl

^1
L. H. Shepherd
Grain, Bean and Milling Co.

CHARLOTTE, MICH.

<B Mill, Elevator and Office at

HI
Grand Trunk and Michigan Central

HI
Railway Crossing

the

Big furniture Store

YOUR MONEY
BUYS

QUALITY
WHEN YOU
BUY AT

THE BIG STORE

Trank R ]m
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING
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TULIPS
DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

Both Phones

PUT ON A PAIR

OF SHOES FROM

Albert iiurragB
AND BOOST FOR

THE C. H. S.

Parish 'Brothers

PLUMBING

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

SHEET METAL WORK

Charlotte, Mich.

WE ARE NOT GIVING PREMIUMS
\\V have made arraiigeiiients with the "Uleiidel" Advertising

Service to supply our customers with the various articles in Wm.

Rogers Guaranteed Silverware or Pure Aluminum Ware at less

than wholesale prices. We do this to advertise our BREAD and

increase our business. In the manufacturing of our BREAD we

use the Ijcst of materials and employ only skilled labor, thus

assuring our customers the best that the market affords.

NORMAN MacLEOD
HOME AND FANCY BAKERS. CHARLOTTE, MICH.

"Cottage," "Golden Cream" and "Nutt"—Our Leaders.



\ ou Read it

First
in the

Charlotte Tribune

LARGEST CIRCULATION

THE BEST PRINTING

Dr.m.€.$bukri
Dentist

Bell Phone 20

3!i

^
CROFOOT ^ ^1
^ ^ & TEARS ^

Will give better clothes t\j

than ever Aj

Their usually low prices have always r>*

been acknowledged










